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Chancellor's office cuts $100,QOO-a-year position
Britton transfer opens
way for reorganization

C hanc ellor T homa;; C .
BriItOIl· ... dcci ~ io l1 10
re locate 10 the School of
Law as assoc iate dean for

By Julie Autor

adm inistrati on. He is (he

Adminisiration Writer

longest serving member of
the chClflccllor's staff.
Brilto n said as 3
me mber of the first law
school gradualing do'" he
BrItton
has an altachmenl 10 Ihe School of Law.
"Thi s la st we e k ha s been de voted 10

Acting C hance llor James M. Brown has
downsi7.cd the chancellor's offi ce. which he
cstil1lal e.~ wi ll save the Uni versity $ 1OO.(XX) a

year.
. 'P1C rcorgani7..a tion i:; in responsc to Vice

thinking abou l all of th o:-.c po!'s ibilitics:'
Britt o n sai d . " 1 ' 111 vcry exc it ed a hou t
returning to legal educati on:'
Britton 's positi on will be eliminated and
hi s dutie s will be reass ig ned , The four
admi ni strato rs WhCl previously reponed to
him ha ve been assig ned 10 o th e r
adminisu7.tors,
Joseph M. Yu sko, direclor of r isk
m. na g ement. and Michael K , Becker.
director of e mployee relations. will rcpon to
Vice Chancellor for Finant: lal Amlirs Donaid

W . Wil son.
Nath:.micl Felder. director for planning :lIld
mputing wi ll report to Vicc Chance llor for

CI

Academic Affairs John S. Iialler Jr.
Jack R. Dyer. director of media relation ....
wi ll Tepun 10 Brown.
Britton said the change is !'trictly a ('.!rccr
move. and is not telatcd to budget matte rs.
l1e will take the posilion Ocl. I.
Britton 's duties as vice chancell or included

see DOWNSIZING, page 5

Papers convince U.S.
of Iraqi nuclear effort
Official says documents show
substantial weapons program
W AS I1I NGTON ( PI ) Docull1 ~ nb diM..'ovc rcd by r .N.
in:-, pcclors in Baghdad ... how " Irall
\\:1', c lll!accd in a , u b"'lan li al
nud..;ar"" \\ ~;tPO fl :-' dL'\ C10PIlll' nI
prng r:ull. " a 51:lI l' Dq)a rtmefll
ollinal ,aid ~" olld:t",
TIle offil.:ia!' \\hc)a:-.h ·d 110110 I"c,'
idl..' nlifil'd. :-. aid il wa:-. 'WI c k :lr
\\he lher fIle' dOlulllcn l' \\111 al,o
pro\ idl' (' \ idcn ... L' Ih:1I Iraq i
Pr(!~it.l~ lIt S.ICIJ~\111 lI u:-..,(!i ll i, In ilH!
lu hUI I\i a nul'lcar bomh Bui h~
' JH,I Ihl'~ I(,~i\ ~ Illl dUlIl)1 \,f !'.hl

Inlqi in\'ol\'cJ11Cn l in c landc,t incnucl ear research.
nd c r U, , Securi t y CO llll e il
resolu l io ns. Iraq i:-. ob l ig e d to
e l imina lc il:-. wc-apons of 111:1 "':-.
destruction and mis!'ilc capabi lil ie:-..
Baghdad al ... o I11U :-. 1 pennil U . ~ .
ob:-.ervc r:-. 10 c o nd ul'! , ur pri,l'
inspt.·c li on~ .

"The dCK.'UJ11Cnb ~!lOw c"idcnc:c
Ihat Iraq " .1" en ~~tg ed i n ;t
,ub~ l aOlial nuc le ar \\ c ap o n '
dc\ dorml'n l pru gr:tl11. ·· Ih~
nlTil..·ial ...aid .

The U.N. in s pe l OT" . \\h l'
discovered lhe documcllI:-. \'I onda~.
were delaincd by Iraq i .. uthorillc ...
for about five hou ...... hour.- and "cre
rcl ca~cd wit hout Ihe p" pcr .... hI..'
:-'' lld.
Sia ic Dcpanl1lcl1 l "' po J.. l"lllan
Ric hard Bout..'hl'f ~aid Ihl' rl' \\l'rl'
"more Ihan ...e\L'(..!I c~l rln :.uh " of
p ~tPl'r '" pro\'i din g " ~\I";I\',hl"
docum cntati"n" (If Ihe Jral.j i
nudcar program.
He ,aid the l ' ll1l .:d SI:II..; , and
olhd' Sec urit \ Counnl 111l nh..;p..
arc " o utr:.tgl'd" h~ lill' Ira tjl
detenlion of U.i' . iml"ll'l·1t1r,.
BOllc hcr. hO\\ l'\";r. \\.I'UIl,lhk H'

see DOCU MENTS, page 5

Captors say Mann Noriega's aide
to go free in 2 days says he made
BI:IRl T. Ldlilllllfl I t PI)

Clph1r, of B' II J.,h ho,t:lgl..' Jad

\1.U1I\ .. :IIJ lUl, ... tl.i\ lht:\ "II i relL':!,\.., him \\ it hin ...lS hour, in

rl''',''I4.11l'I.' hll .'

dlnn, ill rl..''Ill\l' ihe t).~L'ar-old hO'lagl' "':Iga.

Th~ ~ld n.lprL'f'. ~nll\\n :l' Ih(' Ih'\ o llllllln~,ry jU "li(:('
Or!!.JIlI/:ilHm. malk Ihl' tkl.· kll.llltlll In ,I "1 :111.'111 ..'1\1 ddi,,'r.:d
,11lt;1l\ 11l01l,h 10 ,hl' nllill..' of Ihe H.:inJl _\ n-:'\.lh.11 nl,,, ,p:lpl'r at

11lidn'i!!hl BL'-irullirnc.
;\'I :t~n i, hel d h\ Ihl' RJ O "'nll~ ilh l .S. nalUlila l I n,eph
('l( lppio. Al 1e:I't ',i\ llll1l'r \\ l',h.:rn.:r.. ;t!,~ held III d:mdc ... ,inl'
hid('ouh in l ..l'h:UlOll and dallll..:d \...idn:tpl'lI.:d h~ mh·'!' group ... .
The RJO. in 11ll' 'latlllll' nl J ll al'h~d to ;. phowgraph of
C il·lppio. ,:nd " \\nllid fl'\(o;I"l' ~1 ;lI1n in rl"poll'l' 10 fn',h
dtp inmillil l'I fOfh h ~ Ihl' l ' ni ted \':tlion, Ih:1l re,u li L'd III
1l'!I(lh ing ,orne " l'j1lnplu:aliolh.·'
C'l'ippio <tpIX'a:wllx';lrdl'd .md \\ eartng a T·,hirt in Ih.: pholo
Iha l \\:1' pn.'\iou ... '~ lil,!rihll l.:d h~ Ihi.~ \...ldna pJX'r,
The grnup did not d'lhmalc on it:-. reponl'd (,."omplicattnn,.

\\

Look in ear
Joe Matthews, a researcher for the p:ant ~n d soil science
department from Makanda, picks corn o>1onday morning
from research plots at the Agronomy Research Center 0(\
Pleasant Hill Road. Matthews said the corn is studied for
weed control and fertil ity and variety testing.

Percent of immunized students decreasing
By James T , Rendulich
General ASSignment Wnter
()II I~ .~ 7 1',-,'rn'l lIlll nl'\\ Sl l ( . ,tudl'nh th"
I.ill IlII..'l'! , Iall' 11lI1I1t1llt/;tltOIl rl'llll lrel11 ~ n"
, Wd l'111' l'nrnlkt! III 'llall'
illlll1u lll /.:d I'Il r 1Il ..':I,I..:, ;Jnd
tl!hl'r l'tlllll lllllll l'ahk d'''I..'a,I..' ' .
SI,lnll1g III Il)StJ. Ih ~ lII inot' l..x," P:U1Il1l' l1l (II
Ik :llth ' l'l ,1,Hllbrd, for 111l11111111/ ~llitlll'"
I1I..'l',kll tl\ 111 111111' ('olk'!.!l' , IU(I..-"" and Ihl'
c..k:IIIIIIlt:· h~ \\ h !l'h IhLl' ' 1 :1I1t1 :lrc..l~ \\ l'fL'

11t,1I I,'ru' ,til
,1'1 1(101, In ~l' l

r

slue employees
can give to charity
through program
- Slory on page 3

rl'4ll'red 10 IX' met.
:\l·l'O:dllH.! Iv the 1:1\\ . 1I11·I1I11J1ll.! ,Iulk'nh
ha\l' n ile : l'I11C:-'Il'r III o rda ~ 'O I11l'l'l
11II111l1ni/:t1i on rCl/u irl'I1lL' I1I' bdl'rl" tlll' lr
rl'L!i' lr:lli (\Il i, held.
""Bul all S ll lC i k alth Sl'T'\ ic.'l' atitlllll i'lr:Utlr
,aid Ih ~ l lni VC'I'i IY l'ltn·I..'I\II~ h:I' tnl pillil'~ III
hold ' 111111:1\1 rl' gi:-'lI ~ilhlll ' until ,Iall'
i11ll1luni / :ll ilm rl'4uirl'IllI..'nl' :I rl' Illl' l.
"l1nli l Ih..: dn' i,ion i, 111:llk 1(1 iwiJ
see IMMUNIZATION, page 5

Band's new release
not just a repeat;
'Steady diet' fulfills
- Review on page 6

People
- See page 7
Classified
-See page II
Comics
- See page 13

drug deliveries
MIAMIIUPI) - Manuel Nuricga',
formc: r ri 2.hl·hand man testified
Monday lhat he twice delivered a n
enve lope full of drug mone), 10 Ihe

Panamanian dictator and sc\'eral times
helped deliver ~ uit cases that
apparently were full of drug profils,
Lui s D el Cid , 47. a forme r
lieutenant colonel in the Panamanian
Defense Forces. testified al Noriega s
cocaine-racketeering trial Iha l he
became involved in tbe drug payoffs in
1982 at a time when he was Noriega's
confidanl and enand boy,
Del Cid told a jury of nine women
and Ihree men !hat in November 1982,
No riega o rdered him to meet with
Flo)'d Carhon· Caceres, " M edell in
canel pilot and Noriega confidanl who
is ex pec ted to be onc of the
government' s chief witnes!'Cs against
the dcp<lSCd strongman.
Del Cid said he mel Carlton·Cal'ere>
outside an office building and Ihat Ihe
pi lot g,avc: him an cnvclo pe full of
"' drug money,"
About

Gus says SIU sure doesn't stand for
Safely Immunized Undergrads,

~""

IJW

which Del Cid
Noriega.
late r, Norieg ..

delivcn.~ to
three m ont h ~

testified he

" " NORIEGA, _

5

'Outstanding' prof
receives travel grant,
science honor

British boxer injury
renews calls for ban
on violent sport

- Story on page 7

- Story on page 16

Cloudy

High of 70

Sc plc l11lx'r 2J \IN I

Sports
Dail~ E/t\ptian

-

Southern Illinois Lnhersit~ at Carhondale

,

Call for ban on boxing gets louder
LCPoJDO N i P I) Urili ,h
hOW f Midlacl \ Vabon remained in
<.- mi cal l'lmdllion un :J life suppon

machine 1ond:l), 3.... call s for a ban
on the spon inicilsificd.
Wat s on . 26. und e rwe nt 1""0
npera ti ons to remove blood clots
from hi s hr.tin after he collapsed at
th e end 0 1 Sa turday "igh!" s 12·
rou nd super middl ewe ig ht fight
ag.llll s t fe!low - Briton C hri s

Eubank.
.. Durin g th e night he h as

remai ned critieiall y ill and on lift.

British boxer's critical condition reignites furor
"; UPPOTl : ' said Nick Ga lla g h e r.

for St. Bartholomew's
Hospital in ce ntral London. " Hi s
condition deteriorated du :-in g the
SpokCSIllJIl

night. requiring a further brain scan
in the carly hours '" he has mllied
so mewhat s ince then th o ug h

rema ins in intensive care on life
suppon
Walson was removed from the
ring on a streicher after referee Roy

Fralll..· i ~ Slop ped Ihe bou l 29
!'Cconds into the 121h round ill front
of 15. 000 al While Hart Lan e
stadi um in nonh London.
Fightin g broke out among fan s
as we ll as members fro m bOlh
boxe rs ' camps at the e nd of the
bitterl y contested bout. hampering
effon s to take the injured Wat!'on
out of the ~1adium .
Eu bank wa s ltl so taken to

hospital ~ Unl'n ll !! from I.'xhau ~ l ion
and complaining o f stomach pain ....
OpponcllI s of the spon ca lled for
an imlllcdiale ban. O ppositi on MP
James Callaghan described hoxing
as " Iice nse d barbarism " addi ng
"professional boxi ng sho uld ~
banned onl'e and for all and I shall
be requesting urgcllI legislati on to
bring aboul the end of thi s fonn of
brutal crue ll y."

Liheral JJ".'l11tK:r.n ",poh.c"'llI:1n Ipr
... po n Mcll/il..· ... C'll1l ptx:1I ... altl "10
co ntinue tn pCrl11il hO Xlll !! 111 .t
civ ili ze d s Ol' ie ty i ... I..'x l rcl11 d~
difficult to justi fy ."
In ca llin g for a govc rnl11 l! IIILl I
inquiry. Cam pbell added " we 1Il1l ... 1

nOI <.t lluw lhe cnlh usi'l"l11 of young
men 10 cauM' Ihel11 10 put their lives
al ri sk:'
But Ihe British Boxing Board of
Conl roll'lai med other ~po n ~ such
see BOXING, page 14

Salukis' early success
may get Top 20 honors
Be fofe Ihe rooth.li l "e.t~() n ht: !:!an. (·o:I\,.·hc ...
and "pon .. inform.lli o n dir(.·I..· I ~~r~ frnm Ihl..·
GaIC\\ ~ly ·onrL'rl.'lll.·"" pid:t.'d I hl.' S:.tl uki... II
finish in laSI pl acc.
Four wee\.. :- into the ...c:t!>on. Ih\,.· Da \\'~~ ar....
undefeated. ill lir!>t pl'll..·c in tht.' G~I!" W;~V and
comi nc off .. b ig \\ in a!..!ailh l nal ion.ll h
rJnkcd "'N onlll'nl I'()\\:.t.
...
.
. The fal' l tl1.11 Sl Ue ' .. ii ...... llhrl..·'· \\ilb l'am,'
again ~ 1 unpro\"'n t t.'~lIl1'" { n Ulh ca~1 Mi ...... nu ri.
MUIT,I \' Stal,' ~lI1d ..\u , lin PI..'<l\ I kd ;-.01111..' f; U1 ~
to believe Ihal Iheir 3-0 ' Ian 111idll ~. a Iluh'.
BUI Boh Smi th', g.tng l11a~ h;l ~I..· l/Uk'll',IIhL'
Todd Eschman
lTitk ... \\ ilh il'" \\ in S:tlurd:l\ .
\ ' orlhcrn 10\\ ;1 \\a .. r;u;J..cd ' 0 . 5 III Itll'
.' C.-\ A Di,;"ulH l-A A poll I;", \\ed.. Th,'
Sa/tlkj, II Ifl l l \ ,' r l ., " ,IIIIlI/d pur (hem m lilt·
.'- · \.J/d :,,:;11111..' \\ IlllIl' l 10 1.ll lh .ll t.. ( ilq.'
Top 10 \\ hl'n Ihe p,,1\ 1..' \lm..:, nUl II" ... \\l'd...
\\r\l~"\\ "... ,\" \ \ .... , "'"'''\0.:' \.,; \\ 1\\ Iho.: '- "\\\ 0.:',\
11\0: \)aw \;. , m:l~ \\Ill \. . . . \ho.: \....... '\ 10::\\ " III Ill...:
lunlt\l" "hk r...:I. ": " I.·' hl'I\\\ \{,I't:hu ... \... \...: .1\.\ '
nmfl' n:m:L'. hut thcir compl'\It i\l'n..:" :l11 d Ih,' 1IInh:rCnl.."t.' "llh \('1 n:"I..'I'II"n". bl:[ hI..'
l'ol1lc -froll1 -hchinu 1t.'IH.iI.'lll.." ll· ...... h~", Ihl.'\
h., ... \1 ·II"1I:I..' n \)\I\\IlI..'\ "t ln1' 1.lr!..!l·l. I IIUrlllhl'l
l'L'l1ainh afl..· nlll lIlt.' 11..';1111 Ih,ll 1l111 ... hcd ,:! .u 1;1 rl'l'l' l\l'" h.l\ l· t.illl~h[.l 1 ":,1 .. 1 :1II~' j'.I'" tlllhl'
hot Ii l'i~N alld 1')1)0.
li r.. 1 'I 'ur :;.li1ll·...
LI..·.ldill1! Ihl.' \\.1 \ ltl lhl' ...,.duh.l' 'Ul'n'" h.I"
I hl' '-I.lillt..,,, h.l\l· u'l'li ,til p .tT1' III lill' IIl"1\
h('l' l1 Ihl..·11 h;tJ.ll1·(I..·d tllll' II "',·. T Ill' f).I\'~ ' . . p r , l ~ t ll ~ p.t ..... l· .. '10 1111 .. ,delHll· Itl .,idd lllt·
.'\ l'fd ~l' ~ 5.,~ rOlll i ...1Ilt! ~ 5 \. -5 ~.lftl~~ .1
1 1~111 l'lld 1)"\1:': \111.1\,1 11.1'" ht','11 .1 d", .. 1
1!:lIllL'.
rl~:hl 1111,'.11. "1;'I';:~!I1~ l'I,~ll1 p., .... ,...... llld
~ Sl'I1 111r llu:ll1lTh.,d, UII.m /llmlll.·.\ "'.ld, .1 HII )\\ II h.' . . l·l!..!hl ,·. ll t Ill' " IIu l ~ Ii IIIl" h.ll t.. fidt!
p:l ..... II1 ~ f :llll,· Ih.1I i .. f.ll1t.. nJ 111' 1 111 IIll'
\ lh llhl'l k l:.\ III Ilk' .' •• tl ll t.. I' ..J·II ' I.tli "Ihl'
(i.IIL' \\.I ~. lit' 11.1 , l O IllJlk I L' d ",· . lrI ~ 511
h.d .IIl,'I..· hl'l \\l','1l Ih,' r.r .... III!..' .llId ,:.'llllIlId
11I.:rn·l1t til 11/ .. p.l..... l·.. 1111 S31 ~ . ml ... . llltl lllll\.· ~ . I I1I,· ' . \IIl JlIi , lid h,"'lIll' Ih,' ~\.'.,",l!I IIt . !1
IPlIl hdtm 11"'. \1111,. I1llp.111.IIUI.\ . /)11\\11 1' ~ I'" ~dl'.lll~ Ill' HPltld 11t..,· Iill' 1t.·.1111 It. 11I1I'h ,\ III
11lL' Ix: ..1 I'll· . . 'Ufl· lju.1I1L·rb.ld, II I 11ll' k .I~III·.
.1" 111.111.\ \.lId ... 111.. h ll ~~ .1"'1'.1~~rll:": 110.'
1It- h;I'" It'd Ihl' ~.dut..I'" In 111111 l'Ollll'- II IIIIIJ) .I\\~' h. J\~· l ,'!lll' lllh,· r.I~ " llI:- .11'10\/
hclund \\ IIb. Ill' ','1.111 SIL ( . 1,'('lId l.h"l11:,,: ~ .m l . . "11 Ihl' f lll\lI1tl \·tll1Jp.lIl't l lll ....J .....\.lIlb
hlnr IlIul"ildtl\\ n p:I...... C' III 11lL' D.I \\ f" ~S. ~~ IIIllll· ·tlr.
'l' a ...t)Jl "1","'11111':'; \\ III ~I\ I..'f StlUllh::I"! \l l,'llun
I hl' Da\\!.: .. h. I\ '· /II.llk 1! t,tltl \I"' l' II I I hL'
Sta ll'.
dr;l \\ .lIld d ~·I:t~ " ptltlll p l;;~ ' I., l!J n"\ ~ l l l
Dim 111.'. \ .. Ifu!..!:!.!...·d 111I111I!..!htlUI Ihl' !..!;lfll,· np l'h I"'IIl~ J"I~'II"'l" . \ll1 rr; l ~ ~ 1 . 1t..- It'll \ 1 ~' 1I111
;1~:li lhl L', 1 hui ·,h.)\\ ,·d h(, p~II't' \\ 1;"11 II It , thl..' rUlll1l1lg ~ ;IIJlI..· 111 tht.· 'l'l lllld \\l·I..·t.. til
CPU IIIl·t!. I It- ... nn pk' ll..·d .! lhl "'l'\l'11 p.I ..... I..· .... lI1d
BIII\\ \I \\:tlt/l·,l Ihl'llll!.!h .1 1<.ll·' 'f ~k(t'n",'
\\.1'" il1[l·r(,·plI..·d Ihl"l..'l..· lillll" ill' IIIfl' k :hllllg
Ih,' Sahll,I'" X5 ~ :tnl, dlmn fll'l d rtl!" Ih\.' Ih.Lll·IUll·,·lIIr;llcd 111l1lIlli.lll1l11,!! Iltl' P:I"". I h:
\\ in lllll!..! 'rill"\'. 1)11\\111..'\ hll 111\ rt'Uf til Illu f
p:I"'· . . -(111 [Ill' d" l' hhn,;!' dri\ l". IIldudi ng 11ll' see DAWGS, page 14

From the Press Box

Staff Photo b y Mark Busch

Saluki senior quarter back Brian Downey attempts to evade a tackler during the Dawgs' 21 -20 wi n over Northern Iowa Saturday. just as the team
has evaded the loss column in the first four games of the 1991 season.

Conway named Athlete of Week
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer
" It (' \\\llll l·n · ... I.."ro ...... ( tHllll n
.. I.llule HII l.l·:11111 C\ '11\\ : I ~ l·;tPI>c.·d ~
rl·t.on l-'I..· ll ing (ll..· rlnnllann: I : I ~ I
\h·l·h. ,II IlI lIltl i... SI.tI,' h~ hrill gi ll ~
hllilh' \ i,II,·,\.I\ t"tlll krl'!l"l' ern .....
(""unlf ~ ;\l lt·kll.· 01 thl' WI..· I..' h.
h\ll1t l' ....
( '1111\\ ;1\. ,I IU llltl!" Inllll (h l..-rl:t lld
P. IlI.. . 1\. ;;11 .. illll . . llI..·" ... ,, 111 :II Ih t.'
I:\ l 111\ 11:lIIPl1al "i lh :t 1I1llt.' of

17: ~II ,
I hl' lU ll" .1' 1111..' "'l'l'tHl d 1.1 ... \1,.· .. 1
111111' III 111,' hl . . 1tl r~ HI " Oll1 l· n · ...
"'.tllI J.. ll " .h h 1)1 111 1)," "1111 ,.lI d
Ihl' pnltlll ll.III' I' \\ .I""l'I1Il· ..1I1!,'iI\ \.·
,1\ ( · II\IH.I~·' dl' I,'rnlll\;lli tlll :111<1
I '" .1 \,'1 \
1.lkn ll'd
Ik ' I'tI\l .... lI d~
l1'1l"' I ... kl1l1\ 11 11111"11\1..' \\

" 1 , ' .11111
.tl ll,· kll· : ·

";-'!h",

Leann Conway
"'llIl..'l· ... hl· · . . IX'l' lI Itl· rl..· :lI1d Ih,·I'·· . . nn
Il', I't lll ... hl· . . 1t,llIldn ·l l. IIlt IlHl l· [II
!l1I1l" 1\,' II I [11,'11111111..'."
( 'nll\\:t~ Ii:! .. 1"" 1..'1\ :1 t!PII1I1l.tl1I1,!!
IIIlll' PII II II..· S II (" Il·;t!;1.
Shl' h" ... hl.·l' ll [IlL' 1" ... 1 ~.tlllh.l
n llllK'!" .Il"n"'" Ihl' lilll . . h Itlll' 111 thl
1.1 ... 1 12 ml..'l..''' 1hI..' S;lIuh. \\ h:l \ l'

,· ntI.'rI..'J . 1I1l"i uliint! all fli nl' ml·,·t-.
I.ht "l·.I ..OI1. ,I' \\I..·li ;h Ih,·lir.. llhrl.'l..'
III lIN!.
.. , dlln ' l Ihlnh. ,iJl..' · . . jll.·:lh.cd h~
am ml·an .... ' Dl';\t1t.\t1 ,:tid. " 1 Ih in J..
il "tHlld I1\.' mOrl' :I,·cufall..· It I "';I~
Ih:1I ... hl..·· ... dl"l'IHcn:d " hal ... h('·,
r~all~ l",lp:thk Pl."
III .1\!dtiIi 1l1 Itl (" PIl\\ :I\ ',
I"l·rllll'lI1:tllll.'. thl' S:illIJ..l'" I".' nill~l'd
l".lfl'l·!" hl' .. 1 IInh', fro lll :111 11
P:It"llt·lp.lllh 111 till' l11('l'l 1;1 '"
\\'·l.." h.l·l1d. I)l"noll ,:uti. F(llIr IlIlll· ...
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Softball team learns lesson
afterhNolossesintourney
By Norma Wilke
Sports Writer
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Oil- Filter
$14.50

Tune-Ups

(with tune up)
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Newswrap

4 cylinder ........39 .95
6 cylinder ........49.95
8 cylinder ....•.. .59.95
(for most vehicles)

world
ITALY OFFERS SOVIET MORE AID - Ita li an Prime
Minister Giulio Andreotti offered Soviet Presidcot Mikhail Gorbachev an
unspecified amount of new economic aid Monday during a short visit to
Moscow. a Soviet spokesman said. Ital y is already the th ird· largest
financcr of the Soviet economy, with Rome agreeing l ast year to an
overall commiument of more than $6 billion in credits over five years to
support !he Soviet balance of paymcots and Italian expons.

600 E. Main· Carbondale· 549·5733
ASE Certified Technicians· Owner, James Jackson

ARMENIA VOTES FOR GRADUAL SECESSION The Annenian Parliament formaIIy declared independence for !he !he tiny
Caucasus Mountains republic Monday after a weclccnd referendum gave
near-unanimous su ppon for gradual secession. Deputies voted
W1animously 10 "proclaim !he Republic of Armenia an indcpcndcnt state'·
but !he declaration was just !he f= su:p in what local leader.; say will be
a civilized secession from !he Soviet Union.

U.S. URGED TO WITHDRAW FROM PHIUPPINES -

New Livesay etchings

An opposition senator urged the United States Monday to honor its
previous commiunenl 10 withdraw from Philippine bases if a lease
extcosion were rejected by lawmakcn. Juan Ponce Enrile, who is seeki ng
to become !he standard bearer of the apposition Nacionalista Party in the
May 1992 presidential elections, also slammed proposaIs in the Senate to
fix a U.S. withdrnwal period from three to seven years.

are herel
MONDAY - SATURDAY, 9 to 5 -819 W . Main
Comer of Main & Oakland -Carbondale, Illinois 529-4777

FORMER

Entrances on both Main and Oakland Street.

PARTY!
TIL YOU CAN'T
SPIN YOUR WHEELS

ANYMORE!

THEN CALL US & WE'LL
SPIN OURS RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR

JIMMY JOHN'S
GOURMET SUBS
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

nation

~--------------------

Nearty one million Americans will
die of ~.art attacks, strokes
anti other cardiovascular diseases
this year. That's more than
were killed in World War I and II
combined. But ')OJ can reduCt:
your risk of cardiovascular d isease
by eating a low· tat, low-cholesterol
diE:!t. controlling your blood
Do it now. Because in the battle
against cardiovascu!ar disease,
it may be do or die,

IrllSS03Ce prOl>'lOcd asa OUDIc 5E'fVoCe

Monday, Sept. 23
$4.75

Tuesday, Sept. 24
$4.75

Wednesday, Sept. 25
$4.75

C ream of Tomato Soup
Soup du Jour
Herb and Lemon Fisb Fillet

Ch eesy Vegetable Chowder
Soup du Jour
Kung Pao Style Chicken
Red Skin Pota toes
Whole Kern el Com
Snow Peas
Soup & Salad Bar

Split Pea Soup
Soup du Jour
Seafood Newburg
with Patty Sbell
Confetti Rice
Broiled Tomato Half
Aspa ragus Spears
Soup and Salad Bar

with Pesto Sauce

Thursday, Sept. 26
$4.75
C ream of Broccoli Soup
Soup du Jour
Old Fashioned Beef Stew
Bow Tie Noodles
CBlTot Coins

Zucchini
Soup and Salad Bar

WHITE HOUSE: IRAQI RESPONSE INADF.QUATE Iraq's resp:mse to the U,N, demand for inspection of its nuclear weapons
sites appears to be inadequate and " some kind of protccti vc mil iLary
action may be Lhe only recourse," White House press secretary Marlin
Fitzwater said Monday, He made the sta tement as President Bush
prepared to address !he U.N. General Assembly that was mccting Monday
to discuss Baghdad·s interference with U_N. inspectors.

PLANE CUPS TRUCK - An American Airlincs MD80 jetlinc'
being directed to the gates at O' Hare International Airport clipped a truck
as it taxied off the runway. The plane, Aight460 from Seattle carrying 73
passengers, had just landed. Its left wing came in contact with a semi·
tractor trailer, tearin g through the vehicle.No injuries were reported ,
American spokcswoman Mary Franccs Fagan said the passenger! wcre
taken offthc back of the aircraft and bused to the tennina!.
NATIONS LARGEST FARMSHOW SET TO BEGIN -

MAIN
RESTAURANT
Broccoli Spears
Summer Squash &
Carrot Medley
Soup and S a lad Bar

average teacher salary in the 1990·91 sc hool year was $32,880,
representing a 5 percent increase over !he previous year but the smallest
gain in 18 years. the American Federation of Teachers said Monday. The
an nual survey by the AFr showed that average innation-adjusted
earnings increased during the past two years by about $20 and that these
same " real " earnings currently are about 5 1,000 higher than 1972 levels.

state

OLD

Fett.uccine

LEADER STIRS OUTRAGE -

AVERAGE TEACHER'S SALARY INCREASES - The

..JinwnyJohnCopyrlghlOIS183

549·3334

FRE~JCH

The political storm following former President Giscard d'Estaing 's call
for restrictions on French citizenship to avcn an invasion of immigrants
raged unabated Monday with accusations that he was nostalgic for thcoliabora~ioniSl Vichy regime of World Wa r II. Giscard told TF
television he did not mean to " throw oil on the flIe" of immigration
pr" "lems with his remarlcs published in le Figaro Magazine on Saturday.

The nation·s "Olympics" of agricultural evcots, the 38th Farm Progress
Show, has co nsumed 1,300 acres of prime farm land in ce ntral
IIIinois.More than 200,000 people are expected to auend the thrcc-day
event that kick s off Tuesday just southeast of Decatur. For this year's
show. tllcrc are 60 acres of tents that include displays by 360 agribusiness
companics. There are also hundreds of acres of demonstnltioo plots.
-

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news anicle, mey can contaCL lhc DJil y
Egyptian Accuracy Dosk at 536-33 11, ex tension 233 or 228.

Dally EgyptIan

Student Editor Jackie Spinner
AsSOO ...IC S tudent Ednor Usa Miller

Hearty Vegetable SouP' Bean and Bacon Soup
Thza. Bar-B-Que Riho
Stutred Zucchini Saddle.
Green Beans Almandine· Country Cole Slaw
Cowboy Com Bread· Homemade Apple Fritters
All you can eo' Soup and Salad Bar

IIOlng tAanagng Ed.or: Wanda Blandon
Business tAanagor. cathy Hagler
DIsplay M Managm' Sherr; Allen
Aang Ciassil,od AtJ Manager; Janet Hines
Pl'OdUCl IGn IMnagGf. Gary Buckles
Accouf'\! TOCtI III' Kay Lawrence

$6.25

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily

~

Southern IllinOIS UnIVersity at Carbondale

Friday, Sept. -27
FABULOUS FRIDAY
WILD, WILD WESTERll STYLE BUFFET

Come join U8 for our delicious luncbeon buffets eacb and every day of tbe week.
We feel they are tbe most reasonable and delicious buffets in town.

United Press International

News Editor: Blian Gross
Ed ttonal Page Ed itor: J erianne Kimmel
Spcoal r ages Editor' Natalie Boehme

MOocompulO1 SpooalISl. Kelly Thomas

Emert<llrvT'K'rll Editor Je fferson Robbins

Sports Editor . Ton y Mancuso
PhOIO Edltot M ~rk Busch
Invesligalcn CoordlMtor John Patterson
Sl~nt Ad Ma:lage JeN Kremer

MfYTOa( d l/Ie II/irIo6 CDIL-.ge P,.-fRj Ao:.soo.lIon
and ~ d Urw<Jd Pfa<;S Inlefn.110tUJ

O"' tr Eg)'Phan (USPS 169220) ~h6d (!.lily '" Ine JouTnalism Mel Eg'(PI"'''IIll<Dol3IOry M Drlday

Itll ough Friday dunng tho l ogular wnuel(W and lU£l&G<ty ItwOUgh Friday dufIfWJI' lIle SUIll1'lOf IOrm bV
So~ hom

Illinois Urll\l'O'l'!Jl r. ConTnunlC.'llions Buicling. Caroond.lle, IL

E d4Ofi.'lardl)l.J:;iM"o:tlW'SlO(;;JludI'lCorrmunCOl'~()U'!(f~: NCY1'

JlIl, Wa%.aJa&MIQ I~ oTlC91
:i~Q!cn .ates me 155 P'lI yo;v 0' Sl!> ID'!O..
~b.ll

W,'e

I'l~I618:,!>:<

•
m)n\1'6 WI'''," tf1(> Un -.,o Sl;:Cc'

antll' 4r Ik"

o. S90 lOC suo monlns ,n all lolt)OQn COJnt,oOS

POS!rnul(W Sond alIC1l.'JrI9GS at .1do,ess lOo."!r E91'fl1
Soll""'m I !lCO'S U"'hl! '\
C.1I1»rod'll6. ~ C2901 Socond Q.1SS Poc;l.\i10 Polo:!;r Ca~)()', ...\.

The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the StudenfCenter
6~=~=============~d'··~~~--~~~~~~........L-
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slue employees donate
to help Illinois charities
By S Jrah Anderson
Ge neral AssIgnment Writer

slue cmploycn can don:llc

money

hJ lhe

SL:ltC Emplo)'Cl' COlnbinctl Appc~ 1 campaign

designed 10 aiel chJ rlt y groups th roug hou t

lJl lllois by provi ding state employees the
oppr rlunity 10 donal'! money th roug h onc
soncLioncd campaign.
TIl e ca mpaign ocgan last week w hen LI.

Gov. Bob Ku stra and Lolct;J Didri (' k ~on.

dircc tor of th e Depanment of Employment
Security. signed the cards donating money to
eight charimblc orp::mi7.alions in Illinois.
slUC employocs raised about S65.000 for
th is program last year and S7 1.000 the year
be f ore whe n th e o nl y twO organi zati ons

in vo lve d we re th e Un ited Wa y and the
Combi ned Health Appeal.
Universit y employee s who contribute to

the fund , mdud!.: r~,c llh \ ~1I111 , 1;111 hUI litH
sludC'nl~ or grJUUi.IlC' 'Iud~nh. ~ml ~ t.lr:- ,\ nll
Marti:}, a PCf \( lflllcl :h'I ' I.11l1 III Ihl' SIl ( '

Per.;onnc I Office.
The eight orgamJ.3Uoll'i LI\:I\ 4u:lllli\,'d tt lf
the progrJIll thl" yC~lr lilt 1utk': Blad, l'lIl1cli
Fund 01 IlliIlOl .... 11111101 \ \\"ullwn\ hmdull.!
'·cdcrUl! OIl. Lllt lc CII Y for Chlidrl' n .... lIil
[vlcil ta l Re tardati on. InternatIOnal S \,' f\ I e\,'
Agcncies. the Uni ted Neg ro C'llIl..' gl' I-und .
VC lc ran s Pro tcc tlv e LC:.Igue. COlllbllll'lI
H ca l~: Appeal and Uni ted IVay.
" First th e organizations mus t ob tJln
4.000 sig na tures from state empl oyees .
th e ll th ey mu st se nd (he ir fmannal
statcme lll to th e comptrollc r 's office 10
verify that th ey are credib le:' si.lid All y... on
Zcdler, dircctOr of the Lieutenant Govemnr',
see CAMPAIGN page 5

Bush tries to settle conflict,
keep peace efforts on track

Staff Photo by Ma rc Wollerm an

New siren 's wail
Bo b Rolando o f Rolando Electric of Murphysboro , left, and Robert
Roach 0 1 Roberts Tree Services, also from Murphysboro, install a new
disaster siren for Carbondale on U.S . Highway 51 Monday Morning .

UN ITED NATIONS (U PI) - President
Bush. trying to stem a rift with Israel aod
keep alive Midd le East peace effons . urged
repeal Mo nday of a U.N. resolu tio n on
Zionism that has been a symbolic reminder
of the Arab-Israeli eonniet.
In a speech tha t dealt with some of th e
unfinished business of hi s " new world
orde r." Bus h to ld th e U .N . Geoe ra l
Assemb ly its 197 5 reso luti on equating
Zionism with racism mocks " the pri nci ples
upon whi c h the Unit ed a li o n s was
founded" in 1945.
" This body cannot claim to seck peacc
and at th c same tim c c ha llenge Israel' S
right 10 exist," he declared. "By rcpealing
this resolution uncondi lionaHy. the United
Na ti ons wiH c nh ance its c redibi.\i\ y and
~c rve the cause of })C.;1ce ."

Thoug h Bush made no mention of any
direc t link3ge. his call was clea rl y roo ted
in delica te U.s .·led diplomacy to arran ge
an Arab · lsracli peace con fere nce nc,\ !
month .
More immediate, pe rhaps, wa" a necd 10
sta unch a hemo rrhagin g in U.S. · Isracli
re latio ns ove r pl a ns for th at propos cd
conclave and S IO billion in housi ng· loan
gua ran tees Israe l has reque sted to he lp
resettl e hun dreds o f thousands of Sov iet
Jews.
ABcging Bush has tried to pressure them
to the negotiating table, Israe li hard·liners
ha ve assa il ed hi s att c mpt to put off
co n gressi onal app roval o f ~h c \o <1n
gua ran tees , os t c ns ib l y t o avoid
am.agon:J.ing pe\cOlia\ Arab par\ic' p~\n \ S at
the pc.acc confcrence.

- C1.EA;o.: ATMOS PIlERE
• ATTENDA.'i T ON Dt:n
• CO~1P Ll~l E:-':T AR' USl: at
GA R.\1 E'IT sn AM ER
BOCK EXTRACTOR ONLY 2Sc
DRY[R 25,
mE[ eO FFF E
TEL LVISION
LOuNGE AREA
DOU8 LE & TRI PLE LO AD
WASHERS
WEEKL Y I'R IZE DRAW INGS

AIR COND ITI ONED

i DAYS A W EEK
GR;\:\D AVE. M A ' L
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Dessert C. baret
Saluki Family Weekend Tailgate
8' 10: r'1 . StudL'll C~nt('r
Picnic
Comedian Dolvid N.aster
Ballrooms
10"' am·!. pm. Free Forum Area
8. p.rn Student Center Ballrooms
Adults '>1.00
Adul~ SSE in advance or SS.93 on site
Olildren 12 & Und(7 ~100
>3. slue Students. 54 Gmcral Publo, Children 12 & undcr 53.::\) In ad\'ance
or 53 93 on SIte
British AnimaLion lnvasi on
The Great S,lluki Tailgale
SlIlItialj, Sep temba 29
Thul' . 5<.'I" 26' 7 & 9,' pm
Ifr.3()aJ1l . I pm. McAndrc\\'Sladlllm Buffet Bnmch & Fashion Sho w
Fri . Sept 27: 7. 9:30& II :JO
I O:..1Oa .m·12~ ·' rm ScudC'fl!C('JllC'r
Sat. Sept 28: 2. :;,7. 9.30 & I ,':>J
Saluki Foolball
Ballrooms Aduil.. 56 ~ in adv,;IIlCl'or
Sun .. Sept. 29: 2. 5. 7. & QJo p.m
SIUC '·S. illinois Stlte
Si.95 on 511e Children 12 & und('f
st ;0 In ad\'ancc or S;15 on "lIe
Mon .• Sept 30: i & 9,lO p m.
1. r .m. McAndrc\\·Stadlum
;S
Adwt
'
='00
/
56
General
AJmiSlsion S3Studcnts
admission
55 Gene,.1 Public
Ti ct.o;;a rl'a\,Jllabl('at thcStudcrt
'>1. Under 18 rcser\,oo / 52.00General
Center Centr.l1ickot Office
admi.C\Sion
Corky Sil'sel Cll.mbcrBlucs ri <1_'
Satll rday, September 28 52.00 slue Student re;crvoo
are available at Shry k Auditonum
52.00 General admission
Parenls Association Breakfast
ilox Of6re Only.
S:3().lO:OO a.m. Student Center Ballrooms Buffet Dinner & Entertainment
For more informaooll caU Spc. at
Adults 56.00 in advan<o only. OUldren 12 5;00.7:00 p.m.Student Center ~.1lrooms
>30-3393.
& under 53_SO in advance only
Ad ults 58.25 in adv,"", or $9.25 at the doo,

Friday, September 27

H OM EC O MI N G
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PROMOTION
HOMECOMING :
SATU RDAY, OCT. 5, 1991

PROMO RUN DATE :
THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 1991

ADVERTISING DEADLINE
THURSDAY, SEPT. 26, 1991
2:00 P.M.
For more information call the
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536-3311
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United States, U.N.
should collaborate
Figllling fire wilh "fire" may nol be Ihe right answer if only
one counl ry holds the malch.
Mos t peop le think th e Pe rs ian Gulf War was an
unconte"ab le victory on the par: of the United States. In
actuality. the war was nev r won. The latest threats of renewed force by Pres ident Bu s h s hows that. As long as
Saddam Husse in remains in powe r. the war probably will
never be finished.
Following the cease fire and the retreat of Imqi forces from
Kuwait. the U nit ed Nations set forth severa l pos twar
resolutions. on~ of which required Iraq to allow inspections of
its chemical. nuclear and biological weapon' sites.
Afler Baghdad refused to allow the U.N. inspection teams
to use their own helicopters. the 15-nation Security Council
made plans for military force. The key word is plans. Bush
should be careful not to get ahead of the game. From his
recent statements, he apparentiy has made the decision to use
foree if Ira 1 continues to fail to comply.
On the other hand. the U.N. Security Council has made no
such decision. Although two othe~ nations. Britain and the
Soviet Uniqn also have warned Iraq, those warnings are
unclear as to what they really mean . But there is a big
difference in warning and acting. The United States seems to
be the only nation acting right now. The difference comes in
the words used to express what will happen should Iraq fail to
comply.
National Security Adviser Brent Scowcraft said U.S .
aircraft would be sent should Saddam continue placing
restrictions, but on the other hand, a spokesman for British
prime minister simply said Britain has made it clear to Iraq
that there would be "serious consequences" if they did not
comply.
Who really knows John Major mean s by "serious
consequences." Britlin surely did not spell them out, so they
may not mean foree.
Soviet officials did "ot even mention consequences nor the
use of foree much less decided that force is the way they will
go if Saddam does not comply. The Soviet Union said that the
Iraqi government has to understand that this is not the time.
place and cir~umstances to "squabble" Nith the Security
Council.
Many people do not think force is the answer. They think
the United Nations should continue to impose economic
sanctions and/or not allow Iraq to sell the oil it currently is
selling. Cuning off the oil sales probably would not make a
difference . The United Nations- not Iraq- receives the
money from the sales and uses it for food and medicine for
the Iraqi people. By cutting off the oil sales, the United
Nations wou ld hurt the people of Iraq and not Saddam
Hussein.
But . whether or not to use force really is not the question to
be answered here.
Granted. Hussein has previously shown that he buckles
under pressure, but the United States should not be the only
country holding a weight over his head.
Because it is a U.N. resolution of which HU'isein is failing to
comply. it should be a United Nation 's decision when to use
Ii>ree. This should be a collaborative effort on the part of the
allies. The United States and President Bush should not accept
all the g lory or be left holding the bag depending on the
llutCtlme.

Almost assuredly. President Bush is read y to back up his
thr~at. hut if the United Nations won 't back him up and force

dUl's become necessary then the United States could very we ll
lind itself in a bad situation.
Pr~sid~t1l Bu sh probably is working for the intimidation
fa ... tur. hilt sume people enjoy playing chicken. But Hussei n
jll.<llIIi,!!/JI <'olllillile p"tying ull,il sOJ11eone.'g~~s hun .
.. \ ....... '.'.' '.'.'.'...... .

.•.

Commentary

u.S. government should spray
Beano on farms to save cows
Recently 1 received a lener from
a justice of th e United Siaies

Supreme Court co ncerning a.
product called " Beano."
= absolutely swear I am not
making this up. The letter. wriuen
on official U .S. Supreme Court

stationery. comes from Justice John
Paul Stevens. who states:

"Having long been concerned
about the probtem of exp loding
cows, it seemed imperative to pass
on to you
th e enclosed

Dave
Barry

advertisement. the importance of

'llibune Media Servires

which I am s ure will
immediately apparent to you."

be

When you see the Supreme Cour.
Justi ce Stevens enclosed an justices. they always appear to be
advertisement for Beano, which. extremely sole mn , if not actually
according to the manufacturer. deceased. h never occurs to you
"prevents the gas from beans." The that. under those robes. THEY
advertisement includes pro-Beano HAVE DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS.
quotations from various recognized TOO. But they do. as can be seen
intestinal·gas authorities. including by a careful reading of the
(I am still not making this up) The
transcript of a recent coun hearing:
New York Times . The Idah o
CHIEF JUSTICE REHNQU IST:
Statesman and Regis Philbin. The
Is the coun to understand. then, that
advertiseme nt cal:s Beano "a
the counsel's inte rpretacion of the
scientific and social breakthrough,"
statute is ... All right ! Who sticed
and slales: "It's tim e to spill the
Beano."
. the Limburger? (He glares at the
other
justices.)
I was already aware of thi s
JUSTI CE SCALIA: Well . I am
produc t. I don ' t wi sh to toot my
not
naming
names. but I happened
own hom . so to speak. but thanks
to the <ffons of hundreds of alen to be gtancing at the liber.t wing of
readers. my office happens to be the caun. and I definitely saw some
the Wor td C learin g Hou se for robes billow. if you catch my drift.
JUSTI CE B:"ACKMUN : Oh.
infonnation relating to gas buildups
that cause explojions in animals. s ure, a nd I s uppo se the
conservative
win g doesn't sound
plants. ptumbing. human s. etc. In
recent months I ' ve received like The All-Star Kazoo Band over
new spaper repon s of exp losio:,s there . My opinions are blowing off
involving
a
flounder.
a the bench.
This is bad for America. We
marshmallow. a mattress, two wine
bonles. several pacemakers (oUJing need our highesl judicial body to
stop
thi s chi ldish bickering and get
c remation). co untles s toilets. a
naming cocktait called a "harbor ba ck to de bati ng the kinds of
light." chicken livers, snail eggs. a weighty constitutional issues that
turkey. a tube of Poppin ' Fresh have absorbed the court in recent
Bisc uit s. a raccoon and a set of years , suc h as whether a cily can
lega ll y force a n e xotic dancer to
breast implants.
So needless to say. many readers cover her entire nipple. or just the
had already alerted me abou t part that pokes out.
SI) I decided. as a tax-dcd uccible
Beano. Seve ral of them had se nt
public service. to do a Beano Field
me actual samples of BeanL. which
co mes in :1 sma ll pla sti c bOil Ie. Te st. To mak e sure th e lest was
from which you M..juin drops onlO lega ll y va lid . I a!oo kcd a friend of
your food . BUI until 1 gOI Ju , ti cc m inco Pau l Le vine, who 's a trained
Sh:wn, ' lellCf. I had not reali zed allnrn cy 3!'l we ll a ~ a n authur. if
that thi, \,';':', ;.t rmHh: r of concem in he 'd panidp;t!c. Paul b ;:1 ~dll c .....
11ll' hi ,g hl.'-.t k vd, of guvcmmc n,t., • l' unccrncd ci l izen. 'I t) J \~<l ~ 11tH

surprised at his answer.
"O nl y if you mention that my
c rit ic a ll y acc laimed nov e l ' To
Speak for the Dead ' is no'"
available in paperback:' he said.
'"I'm afraid I ca n ' t do thai ," I
said. But Paul agreed to panicipate
in (he Field Test anyway. because
that is the kind of American he is.
M y wife . Beth. also agreed to
participate , although I want to
stress that, being a woman, she ha~
never, ever. in her entire life. nOI
once. produ<:ed any kind of gaseous
digestive byproduCl, and when she
does she blames it on lhe dogs.
To make thi s th e m os t
demanding field test possible. we
we nC to a Mexican re s taurant.
Mexican re stau ranl s slip hi g h oClane beans inca vircual1 y
everything they se rve, includin g
breach mints . It is not by me re
chance Chat mo s t of Mexico is
located outdoors.
Pa ut . Beth and I applied th e
Beano
to
o ur
food
as
directed-three ~o eighl drops per
servi ng-and we ate it. For Ihe rest
of the evening we wandered around
to various night spot~. a waiting
development s. Othe r peopl e 3 1
th ese night spo ts were probabl y
havin g
exciting.
rom a nti c
conversat ions, but ours wenl like
'his:
ME: So! How 's e veryone doillg'!
BETH : All quiet!
PAUL: Not a snap. crackle or pop!
Anyway. lhe bollom line is that
Beano seems to work prelly well .
Paut reponed the next day that all
had been fairty catm . although at
3:30 a.m. he was awakened by an
outburst. "You're famitiar with the
Uzi?" was how he put it. I mysetf
walt far safer than usual 10 light a
macc h around . and Beth reported
that the dogs had been unu sually
quiet
And getti ng bac k to Ju sci ce
Stevens' orig inal conce m. I Ihink
fed e ral he li copters sho uld ~pray
massive quantities of B~ano on the
nati on 's dairy fanus , to .-ed uce Ihe
cow methane OUlpul. And of ('Ou .....e
il shoutd be MANDATORY ill the
din ing roonh o f Ihl..' Unilcd SI ..t!I' '''
r ong rc .. :-.. I'm sure Ih(' SuprclI1l'
Coun wi ll bacJ.. IIlI' up on Ih i!oo.
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IMMUNIZATION, from Page 11--rcg i stralion ~ .•

Immuni7.ation Probrram coord inmor compliance percentages.
be ab le :0 do much about for the Ill inois Departm ent of
But even if s lue still does not
in c rcas in J~
the compliance Health. said a l~,oug h the State has meet immuni7.3lion standards. the
pcrccnt3:p ,:s," admini strator Jake been rather lenient on colleges that Dcpanment of Health iL'iClf cannot
Baggo ll said . "Th e first step have no t complied with force tJ1C University to comply with
l oward ~ ho lding reg is trati ons will
im muni 7.a Lion requ irements in th e lhe law.
have I J be made by us and it l ooks past, it is going to start req uiring
"One weakness in the law is that
l i!,.C we will have 10 lake it pretty
them to comply.
it has no financial penalty for non·
soon,"
"I n start ing thi s prog ram we compliance." Galati said. "In the
Of the incoming students in fal l knew it was going to take some mOSt ex treme cases when a collcge
1989. more than 62 percent met time to meet the standards so all we refuses to comply all we can do is
the ir immunizalion requirem ents, looked for was an earnest effort," turn the case over to the slate's
according to a Health Serviee stud y Galati said . " However, by now auomcy or the attorney general."
of the abo ut 5.000 incoming schools should be near complete
Although slue needs to meet
students.
co mpliance and should not be the standards, Baggott said the
Students who enrolled in fali allowing students who have not greAter need is to protect the hC!llth
1990 had more than 51 percent meJ the requirements to enroll for a of the students.
co mpliance, but the number of second semester."
"The entire purpose for having
immunized students this fall fell to
Galati said some colleges in the these standards is to prohibit the
37 percenL
state arc in compliance, which spread of communicable diseases,"
Hea lth Service researchers gives slue no excuse not to meel Baggott said . "And with the
exam ined admission forms of all the requirements.
proxi mity and condi ti ons that
incoming freshmen and transfer
SlUE is one 0; the universities students are living under, di""",es
students to collect data on that adheres to the law.
can spread very quickly."
immunization records.
"We realize that it takes a while
Lois Gibbons, immunizations .
Baggoll said the percentages for in order to become properly coordinator for the Health Service, »
1989 and 1990 actually may be im munized so. like SlUe, we give said although slUe has never had
lower becau se students counted the students a while to become a serious problem with a
may no longer be enrolled at the compliant." said Helen Ncoltner. communicable disease, the
University.
registered nurse in immunizations University should not need one
T he percentages also may be at SlUE. "However. unlike slUe. before it takes the proper measures.
ahcrcd by students who were after a while we will hold up their
exempt for medical or religious registration."
Students who stili need to
reasons.
receive their immunizations can gel
The o nl y wa y to increase the
Eight weeks after the end of fall them at the Health Service.
number of students who meet semester, slue wi ll s ubmit an lmmuni1..::tions are free for students
immunization requiremcnts is to ann ual s ummary report to the who paid their medical fee when
hold student registrations, Baggott hcalth depanmenL The report will they enroll ed. For students who
said.
co ntain the s tatus of the have not paid the fee. there is a 55
Ric hard
Galati,
Adult Un iversit y'S
immunization charge.
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accident.
"I'm pleased he's developed the
kind of position that meets with his
a mb itio n ~." Brown said. "We can
become mure ..:fficicnL. and get the
job done just as effectively."
Brinon will assume many of the
former duties of W . Eugene
Basa nta , th e assoc iate dea n for
academ ic affairs.
Basanl.:J said Britton wi ll hand le
<} lit tle bit of everything. incl uding
personn el, regis tration , student
affairs ,md budgets
"This is an opportunity for the
la w school to ge t a very ski lled

ad min istr ator wi th years of
experience," Basanta said.
Britton is a member of the law
school's first grad uatin g class of
1976.
He also has a bachelor's degree.
in political science and economics
and a master 's degree in higher
educa ti o n adminis tratio n from
SlUe.
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DOWNSIZING, from Page 11---coordinati ng ri sk manage mcnt,
personnel, labor relations, planning
for computi ng and some public
relation functions.
Brown said Britton had a
complicated responsibility as the
vice chancellor.
" He directed the four different
ac ti vities and represented the office
in a nu mbe r of Boards ;)nd
committccs ex terna l [0 the office:'
BroylO said.
Brown sa id th c Boarct of
Trustces has indicmed budget culli
arc necessary in th e chancellor's
ofri ce. bll t the downsizi ng was an

..
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Basanta said Sc hool of Law
ad mini stralOrs have disc ussed
creati ng a nr:w position 10 case t.he
load ... f admini strators for some
time.

CAMPAIGN, from Page 3\---Office o f Volun tee r Jnd Sen io r from their paychecks from Jan. I. that provide relic f worldwide,"
1992, to Dec. 31. 1992, or ~,e)' can Zedler said.
Services.
The campaign las ts for ei ght
"We arc hoping 10 raise about 52 donate their share in onc donation,"
weeks and was designed to lessen
million this year. This is a prelty Zedler said.
oggressive goal." Zed!er said.
The progrom allows em ployoes the times ch"'ities disrupt people's
" We wa nt to make s ure Ih al to donate to whichever charity they workdays to raisc money and to
every em ployee gets a form to fill wish. Under each charity there are offer total choice to employees as
out corrcctly. If somcone doesn't man y organizalions so the money to who they could donate money
gct a form of co urse wc' lI mai l can go spcc;fical ly to where the to. Zedler said.
emplcyee wishes.
Training sessions for the 175 unit
them one." Mani n said.
"For instancc. if somcone want. represcnt ati ves and division
The fonn ollows employees to
to do natc to the Intern ational coordinotes at 9 a. m. ond 10:30
donate money in one of two ways.
"Either the employee can havc a Servicc Agencies, they can don31c ".01. Sept. 27 at ~, e SlUdent Center
certain fixed amou nt ded ucted to C.A.R.E. or other organi7.3tions in Ballroom A.

,

GRAND

DOCUMENTS, from Page 1t----say whether the doc ume!'Hs prove
Saddam is trying to bui ld an atom ic
bomb.
" I have no t seen the
documcnLS," he said.
"A s yo u know. we'v e been
concerned abo ut Iraq's cxtensive
nuclear program. which we and the
experts have always said could not
be for (JC.1ceful purposes ond was
bas ica ll y a nuclear weapo ns
program," he said.
Boucher added that "obviousl)'.
runhcr aClion is necessary for IrJq"
to co mp ly with th e :.'. N.

resolutions and that the United
States will consult with the oth er
Scc urit y Cou nci l members to
dctermine what action to take.
SLatc Dcpartment officials sa id
the U.N. observers, ejcctcd from
the Baghd.1d building after they got
hold of th e doc uments. were told
by the Iraqi s they can have ' he
papers on Tue.<do)'.
Thc officials arc conccrncd that
th e Iraqis will des troy the most
sensitive papers.
Thc Iraqi s recently prcvcn tcd
in spectOrs fr om usin g
U.

hc lico pters in their s urpri se
inspections of wcapons sitcs.
The Bush admi r. isu atio n has
condemncd thc ac ti on and
dcmanded un conditional wrillcn
accept.ance that Baghdad is ready
to gmnt U.N. inspectors full access
to Iraq i nuclear, ch emi cal and
biological weapons sites.
In another developm cnt . OJ tOP
iraqi Kurdish Icader said Monday
hi s peop lc favo r a peace ful
settl emcnt over arm ed confl ic t
against Saddam in th eir qucSt ror
freedom.

NORIEGA, from Page 1t-- - -- - ordcred Del Cid to go to Pait ill:l
Airport. a small faci lity in Pan~lIll a
Cit y, to pick up ~lIlo th c r ell \'elope.
fron' Carlton-Cace-rcs. Del Cid said
the secono envclop" was much
h('avic r than thc rir:a ~lIld th:1I hl'
joki nj.!l )' lold lhe pilol. " Wmch OUI .
illl1<l)' tX' <t homl'."

Del Cid said I.e also dcli\lcrcd
thc second cnvci(.pc to NoricgJ.
Del e i<! is on" of 15 suspec ts
charged wi th Noriega in a 1988
reder.1I indic tmcnt cl! turn cd in
~ l i; un i. Del eid pleaded guilty last
Y(\lf 10 ollr count of con"pir.lr v. In
e\; (; hangr for hi, COI.)i'cr.llio ... thl'

go\'crn11ll' nl dropped Hlckc tCl' ring
and coc:line-traffic lo ng charges
agai nst him and rrcommrndcd th~H
hc servc no morc than 10 YC:lCS in
prison.
Norieg~I, 5.1, farl· ... 10 rOunl\ or
con'\pi ra cy. rat.·ho e ll·crillg :11111
illljAlntn.L: :11111 d i~l1lhllll1l~ "\'1.::..!In~·.

ALL'YOU·CAN'EAT

t 232 East Main
K·Man PI,za

CARBONOALE
549·4733
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7ugazi gives youth positive outlook on society
William Ragan
Writer

• ,

~r1ai nment

•-

Album Review

uga'li may be co ns umin g a
;ady Diel of Nmhing." but its
IC is nothing less than ful fi lling.
'T1 the new release. Fug",.i has
)lll C more musicall y compl ex
" Repeater:· released last yoar.
Ie lyric s ad J r css soc ioical prob lems but ne vc r get
'. ell dow n in Sob -s lo ry
fic31 io n . T he p ro bl e m s
ad arc dealt w ith fr o m a
131 poi nt of view. somc times
IS dircctly to th e lis'c ncr (0
leir own an sw(':(s.
37.i is mad e up o f Ian
ay e on g uita r a nd voca ls,
'icciolto. also on guitar a nd
... . bass ist Joe La ll y and
III Can ty on drums.
a7. i fo rm ed in 1988 a a
ngc to th e ncga l :v i sm

address a major concern of youth

Several songs on
"Steady Diet" address
a major concern of
y outh ioday: WillI
have to sacrifice my
beliefs in order to
make it in the "rea/"
world?
released in 1988. It was followed
by anOlhcr EP. " Margi n Walker"
and a 7- inch titled "Song ember
One."

be tter Ihan evcryo ne else, based
on whal lhcy own .
" Long Divi sion" is a bit o f a
s ho cke r, for Mac Ka y!.! ac tu a ll y
sing s a melody. bcaJtifull y. Th e
song , w hich uses Lall y's soulful
bass as a foundation , is one of the
most melodic statcmcn!S Fugazi
has ever made.
Th e 111cmc of separation i s

h wasn't until lhc1990 release.

continued as "Divisio:1" segues into
" Ru nawa y Re tu rn." :l so ng th a t
addresses onc of the fnlslta tions o f
youth: tJle fe~ of s:lcrifici ng their
idc:.l ls and in ividual il y to fi t into
soc ie ty once thc)' gl':t c ;c.!cr.
The lyrics refl ect thi s inbred
an es t: "There's nOt hi nl! \\'a illnc/
The re'!" notJling imminenl/ NotJlIIlg
forgi\'en for tJ1C young idea."
" S IOP' S t~lrt guita r Ime :.md J
1\\,I ~ tinc t im e s icnalurC' mak e
"St;tc k s~" one of th e 1110S t
rhytJull ic'll1 y c:omplex songs on the
albu lll . Brendan's drum wo rk is
superb . prov iding <I fu nky backdrop
l ncl s yncopated fill s lha: Iakc ' th is
song beyond th e bo und s of
convcnlional pu nk .
"Dcn r Justi er LeIt e r" is a
discorrtam , angl) pIca to SlJpr~ll1 e
Coun JU SII e Wilham Bre nnan :
"You c~n ShOOI me lightJ y! BUI ask
me to l'" c xcus..:-d/ l won't co die
I IIlely."
~
PI CC II)\\O sc ream s. hl ~sc~ . soh,

nd C1.):o lor S9
U) PicCio to . Ih e r" ~ c r si ngC'f
m !'t of lhc group. SOl his sian
1 .mOl her D.C. ba nd. Rilc ~ of
ng, with bassist Joe L..111)'. Like
,01
: Ihc ,lt. the g roup
',lfaged pos iti \'e attitud es on~. ~lIld oli.
,1);.;V I· ... fm;l r<.'C ord. :.1 ~i 'X · ~O·lg.

_" _tl,ed_ E_p_o..n~D.,iS.rC...h...
O,rd•._"-,a..'...-..Y<.J"r 0.n..,..pzal::" ,r'..::\_" .",."-:=
'III do whi.1I WI,'
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3 Clip & Save .
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RISTAUD ~

I
MU:d~. lt Shoppi~g Center 529-4303 I
"CALL AHEAD & WE'LL HAVE YOUR
ORDER WAITING FOR YOU!"
I

; , : r -=

Scrumpn

Cak". Pastn'" Breakfast & Lunch Enrrces

1.:5 M' PQ OVED CATERn...'G

DeLicious M enu Items Include...

S:il nd ..... l c hc~ Include chou:. c Ich l ).

t. III lb. B"",·CIwId.n B"'l" .....5l.50
2. TtJf~HV1ft'l' ....... ..................... ! Z.95
j:vwr cMia r4frCJn m,rtditntJ........ $3.25 J. G,;'!tt! Hum tJnd Siol'iU un R)'t •....5J.Z5
. 2 t~ orntkt: on 0 CrOOtanl ..............$J.Z; 4. TJ.l 11II Sabl un Wfwlt Whtw...... J 2.85
. 1t.~1 . 1baa:mUl 2 laltJG&t l
5. C1.ithns"w .. II'!... II~""" .... .lZ.85
ha.!n ~lJU.'TUo~IOa!IOTfilt'WI ........ J l.50 6. Ht "Otiginol Haltry· Sw&'·......... $3.25
4. J t~J, limn ir.w.ru ur..dIOWf ...........51.60 i. T,:.ru TWILtySwb .................... 53.25
5. \\W BUllIilSanW.icn ..... .............. 51.40 8. SI) TW Tkr~' Swh ........................ H,25
tgJ(~~I, ld~t. fI~~rJa..dk
9. Ttir~r Chmr T,au .................. 52.i5
6. Cmiuant Sandu.:cn........................ 51.60 10. RueHl Btrt und PnnuWnt ......... 53.25
; . \\W &JnU!s« MillcGnu,' ............ 51.00
C'oi'lanl SundllirhtJ Jtl1'('d
ullhJulL<Q{r .................................. !1.70
",lhf. tJhjnti: or a !aUi
, . " W 31"bary·P"",ola (3) ............ I I.110 11. Ham and Su;u CnliuaN
(Z) ........•......... 11.30 ulttl llll't and lOfT'4lO ......... .......... 5J.65
'i. T1u (lS~ (tdF,mth Too.!I .............. JI .50 12. SIirrd Tvrlr)' Culiwml
"{ltlluctandI0TJUU0 ...................SJ.65
10. BhubtlT)'. <h1 Bran. PjJP~· Sttd. .... ..
I1f Cu.onlJrrry·M~ifin ..........................5 .60 : 3. H~ Tvrl.t,· Ctoimlnl
II·G,Jk3CrnilJ.............................l .81 v./brocro/i.chwtJau(t ....... ........! J.65
12. t\,,~c;.""""{JYOf'" ....... ll.35 14. VtgtitCffliHunl

u{'hWtaIlJ ,fnrrtd, ..... ..............H1S

Soup and Salad
C1.ili. "11'51.41) . bo. lil I.8;
Fm' S""pJ' "'11'51.15 . ....U51.85
TaroSaJaJ ............................... 53.25
1.1ltf Salad ................................! J. 25
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SIU Students

$3.00

Sponsored by

H" .... ,f, ·Chnllll Qllit'llt
U,.,lhruJ1'lI.int

Fast & Friendly Service

;:l\1 ,. \ .,\, .. j :JO P.M. M· '" n :'oo A.M.. .. :00

Tickets available at
the student Cenler
Ce ntra l
Ticket Office and
- Plaza Records

$5. 00

tin.. , '~,.n,tdl£1I S,"fftd &L('1'

.. ... 5 .95

Tuesday. September 24. 1991
8:00 pm in Student Center
Ballrooms C 8{ D

Public

'3 7'

H"'.;:,:~t~.jl,~;!~d~ C:~UIIU

'
·.
II"mtmaaI' l.h w lI'1(l! •

~--

An evening of
dialogu\.: and rare
alice footage with
Sugerman. film co nsu ltant
U"''''L-;:''''',lIng author of the Jim
Mr.n-;c".. n biography No One ffere Gets
l""'''-''-'C!L!.~''. and the autobiographica l

Lunch

700 · I (}.JO A.~tM·F, /J tbys.. .Ss.n.

3 (M omt.ltt ut'Whok Wht:tf toasI

L
',... .........
- -

;'JI;ld~r;o~"~'~h~ls~r~·s~,"~';m~>-~.k~'~k~"~J~"';.C~.~::;::=:::::~~::~

otato ulad . sla .....

~

~ur CIJ1 Salad ..........

T he mu s ic see th es with rage as
Picc io tlo sc ream s, " Here comes
lhe kiss-offT'
Th e c los ing so ng on "S teJ d y
Diet" is " Keep Your Eyes Open."
an am he mic d irge protcsting the
G ul f \Va r. ~l acKa)'e'~ voic e is
suilCd perfectly for thi s song. ~s he
urge :-. the li sE'; ne r to doub t \,-'hat
the go\'e rnm e nt sells the public:
" Kcep o ur e yes opcn! See what we
~C! Wh3t onee wa." promised now
wi ll be,"

• ___ ,

CRISTAUDO'S CAFE
& BAKERY

C.~

I
I

turns o ut 10 be an intelligent I.unc

abo ut peopl e wh o think th ey' re

" Repeater," lh at Fugazi received
much·deserved critical kudos.
FLl gazi
st ill refuses
to
cnmprom ise. II has turned down
olfcrs from c\'cl)' major label. sti ll
ope r:..! tcs ' in Ih e D.C. are a a nd
rcruses to playa coocen for more
than 55.
Il" new a/bunl. "Steady Diet of
Nothing " wa s j us t released !:is t
wcck on Disc hord records.
"E:(i t Only." the fi r st son g .
;umbles in wit h dro mn g g uit ar
rem iniscen t of Jimi Hendri X. The
song fea tures a c~lt chy guitar nIT. a
sharp break in Ll'J c song where only
acc ide nt :..! 1 s tudi o no isc can bc
hea rd a nd Pi cc iolto ' s po kin g .
proddi ng \'ocals.
"~cclamaLion " IS a diamoc about
tJlC plight of the American Indi:m.
and M<lc Ka) c 's ly rics and sin gsong \'ocal deli very gi\'e the iOllg:1
scnst of ur~cnc)'. with lyrics like:
··Y':.I wiH do wh ~l\ look!' good lO

J of mout h. gives mo <;t of iu,
l" 10 chari ty :...."1c· ~c ll:o t:lpc..... for

I
I

" Ni ce Ne w Outfit :' on first
g la nce . looks like the typi ca l .. ,
hat e y uppi es" so ng. Thro ug h
further examination, th ough. it

combines soulful. musc ular
wi th soc ia ll y co nsc io u s
llldJ posiLi ve attitude.
~\.'iad\av c best known for his
10 tJle carly '80s with Minor
11 . :1 straight-edge hard core
who'=I,' a nti·alco hol. :l nti ·
, SIJn c(' c ata lyzed the
10£ 1011 . D.C .. hardcorc S<..cnc.
II.' K:lyr formcd D lsc hord
'u ... a ~ c\,l'rcly in dependent
J bl'-!ll.hat opcr:ucs from hl5
1L'f'S house. Dischord doesn ' t
ru S{'.~ J1 s n:cords primanl yol1

I

loday: Will I have to sacrifice my
beli efs in ord er to make it in me
"real" world?

g rnmpant :n me pun k scene.
I

j

mu st. "
Th e song i s at on ce soulful.
bombastic and apocalyptic.
Se veral songs on "Steady Die t"

:.:IPC

(R)

(H )

(FIG·ll)

,PG·ill
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People
Ashby knows trees, named
top researcher by colleagues
By Ter! Lynn carlOCk
General Assignment Writer

Wh en William C la rk Ashby
went on field trips with his ecology
class at the University of Chicago
in 1946. he had no idea that he
would be a tree expen one day.
Now the SIUC professor of
forest ecology has bec., named the
1991
Outstanding Science
Researcher by SIUC College of
Science faculty.
Ashby will receive a $300 uavcl
grant and will be honored at a
public reception at 9: 15 a.m. Oct. 8
in th e Stude nt Ce nter Illin ois
Room .
Ashby has been the professor of
fore s t ecology at SIUC for 31
years. He It'achcs cour.;cs on forest
c..::o logy and reclamation , trec
growth and two beginning ecology
courscs--one f,Jr biology majors
and one for general studies.
Russell R. Dutcher. dean of the
College of Science, was a member
of the board that chosc Ashby for
the awa rd . Dutcher has known
Ashb y for 2 1 years and says he
sees As hby as a dedi cated
researcher.
"He is clea rl y an ou tstandin g
scicn: isl who is respected by
indusI.ri cs lj nd has done a
ucmcndous amount of work:' he

said.
Before teaching at SIUC. Ashby
worked for the U.S. Forest Service
in Cali fo rni a for three years. He

admin iste red

first

a id

fo r

burn s- n ol 10 peop l e, bu t 10 the

acres of land damaged by forcs t
fires. It was com mon for a forest
fire to damage 20.000 to 30,000
acres of land at a Lime, Ashby said.
" It is a big argument in Congress

of how to control w..mw-~~.mwm.mrm..W..&ro;»~.».W;;«~Wff.{t<):~
forest fires. It is "We are actually taking
easier to have a
bunch of s mall part in a national
fires than a large
one that cou Id strategy of developing
casil y get out of a cure for a possible
control and do
tremendous energy crisis. "
damage ."
he
-William Clar'o< Ashby
said.
He
also
di scovered there were certa in findings to the Oakbridge National
plants he could plant after flTes to Lab in Oakbridge.Tenn.
(Session illj
"We arc actually taking part in a
prevent erosio n, which was
Self-esteem is the foundation for happy relationships
damagi ng the home s of man y national suategy of developing a
people who lived in the valley.
cure for a JX)ssible energy crisis,"
and successful personal and career goals. Begin the
The projcct Ashby worked on Ashby said.
exciting journey toward believing in yourself and
with the U.S. Forest Service was
Along with doing field work
become the best "YOU" you can be!!
supponed by special funding. and Ashby also talces part in writings
like a lot of research projects, was for books. He has contributed to
Mississippi Room, Student Center
discontinued becausc of a lack of "Our Reclamation Future with
Tuesday, September 24,7 - 9:00 p.m.
Trees." written by a group of
funding after tture years. he said.
But Ashby S3Jci he was not upset professors at SIUC. as well as
For more information
about his job being discontinued at "Restoration Ecology."
contact the Student Health
the Forest Service.
Away fTom his work at SIUC
Program Wellness Center
Shortly after leaving the Fc.rest Ashby enjoys sailing on inland ~536-4441.
Service he was named a Fulbright lakes. And it is not uncommon for
scholar and scnt to Australia on a him to race his 19-foot Aying Soot
scholarship. While in Australia for at boat races in Ohio, Tennessee
seven month s Ashby worked on and on Lake Michigan.
" But I am not go ing back to
the restoration of bare lands that
had been overgrazed by sheep.
Lake Michigan. The waves were
Since 1986 As hby has been too big and we could har,;; 1 handle
collaborating with Paul Roth . il," he said.
professor of fore suy, and John
Among Ashby's future plans is
Preece, professor of plant and soil Leaching an ecology course on the
Who is eligible?
SIU campus in Japan next spring.
sc\cnce, on research of biomass.
All students who pay the student activity fee for the Fall
They arc taking silver maple He plans on using his $300 travel
Semester 1991. will be e hgib\e fm a refund.
trees , plaming them thickly then grant [or his visits to \he different
fo restry organizations in l apan
harvesting them every two years.
"This helps to establis h energy Ashhy said he has never visilCd
Why willI be eligible for a refund?
independe nce . Yo u ca n lake (h e Japan before.
'" doubt I will learn lhe
One dollar of YOUT studenr activity fee goes to fund rhis
wood a nd convert it to a lcohol
form or bum it 1l is a greal source language-thaI looks a lillie IDO
campus'
membership in the Illinois Student
difficult, but I am looking [o rwilrtJ
of energy and chemicals," he said.
Association. ISA 's policy requires th,lI its fee be both
The researc h team reports thei r to the experience."

Dutchess remembers
At 83, only female Chicago Press Veteran full of rich stories

Increase
JOur ConJUfence
atuiSelf 'Esteem

•

Self-T,steem :For :Heaftfiy Living
'l(eacfiing 'EquaEity anti <Wfwfene.ss

ATfENTION ALL STUDENTS WHO ""
WILL PAY THE STUDENT ACTIVITY
FEE FOR FALL SEMESTER 1991.
YOU MAY SEEK A REFUND OF $1.00_

)

refundable .;nd authorized by a ca mpos-wide student
referendum.

How much is the refund?
The refund is one dollar and will be paid from those
funds received by ISA from thi s campus. Unti l all
refunds have been processed these funds will not be
used by ISA and will be kept in a separate account.

Marmaduke said she benefi ts
from her conncctior.s to SlUe.
" Sincc I have no children of my
Virg in ia Marmaduke neve r
own," she said, ") especially enjoy
the wanmh and friendship that the
min ds giving future journalists a
What happens to my dollar if I don't S(.'Ck a refund?
taste of the past.
students of SlUC give to me."
All dollars collected from students who don't seek a
Marmad uke. 83 . whose li st of
Marm aduke said a male SIUC
refund will be used to fund the operations of the Illinois
accompl1 shmenLs and life stories
student (ven volunteered to carry
her across a busy street on campus
ta ke up an enti re wall of he r
Student Association such as rent. equipment and
apanmcr.t in Pinckneyville. rarely
once after she asked him if s he
supplies for its office in Springfield, salaries for its
runs out of stories to tell about the
could hold his ann while crossing.
ups and dow ns in th e life of a
Mannaduke said she donates her
staff. and travel expenses. ISA represent s students in
journalist.
time to slue beeause Carbondale
higher \~uca ti on and works to ensure that slUcient s'
Mannaduke, the only woman to
is her homctown.
interesls are considered and protected as public policy s
be named a C hicago Press Vetemn,
JackIe Spinner, president 01 the
said she never wanted to cover the
SIUC chapter of SPJ . sai d
developed. Over 95% of IS A's budget comes directly
so-call ed "w,Jmen's issues." sue'
Marmaduke will give uniqu e
from Illinois students 10 { ,tsure accounIability 10
ali fash ion or Sl.'Ciety.
insig ht about repo rtin g a t th e
"I made up my mind 1 wanted LO
lecture Wednesday.
students and independence from others. lSA is nonbe a newspapcnnan," she said.
" Virginia Marmaduke provides
panisan and does not contribu te to electora l campaigns
In hcr long career, Mannaduke
an au di enc e wi th a re markabl e
ha :; worked for the C hicago S un
Marmaduke
o pportunit y to hear slOries of the
or political parties.
and the Herrin Dnil y Journal. She C hicago Sun. She ~aid her editor way o ne woman broke into the
has been host of a morning rad io called her imo his office ar,d said, journali sm fie ld," she said. "S he
s how ca ll ed "Coffee with th e " M:irmadukc! T hat's a hell of a ha s se t a preceden t for young
Is there a deadline?
Du c hess ," and an evc ning TV name for a rcponer. I'm not gonna journalists fordccades to come'"
Yes. Requests must be received by October 15. 199 I.
show on WLS-TV, "A Date wi th yell 'Miss Mammduke! ' every time
A lt ho ug h Marmaduk e neve r
the Duc hess, which she described I want you."
rece ived a college deg ree, she
The edit or ni ck nam ed her attended the University of Chicago
as a cous in to 'The Tonig ht Show."
How do I get a refund?
She now work.I) ali :.J. consuha m for "Duchess" because her name had a for one year and University of Iowa
Ally student wishing 10 receive a refund ma y fil! out a
SIUC Uni versity Relations.
"duke" on the end of it, but she was for two.
r.Xjuest fonn at the Undergraduate Student Government
Marmaduke will speak aI SIUC not marri ed and did not have a
C la rence Dougherty, Vic e
or the Graduate & Professional Student Cou ncil office
at 4 p.m. Wednesda y in "duke."
President for Camp us Services.
Communications Building. room
Ma rm aduke vo lu nteer s he r described Mannaduke as outgoing.
located on the third floor of the Student Centcr--or
1244. The lec ture, " Virg inia se rvi ces 10 slue . She pUIS he r knowlcdgeableandaniculate.
contact ISA at:
Marmaduk e Remembers : The exper ience to use by he lping
"Her personality dr.l'VS people to
SlOry of a New s woman " is Universi ty Relations Dircct01 l ack her," he ~aid. "S h e'~ one of my
lllinois Sludem Association
s p0nso red by the Society of Dyer solv e publi c re latio ns f:lVorilCS."
One West Old State Capitol
Professional Journalists and is open problems. She also assists WS I!J
Dougherty said Marmaduke is
#919
10 the public.
Channel 8 wi th her television one of the leading pllblic relations
ufficials for SlUC.
Springfield. IL 6270 I
Marma duk e is o ft en ca ll ed knowledge.
"D uche ss. " a nickname she
''They don't pay me," she said,
"She loves the U niversity and
2 I 2/525-0426
received wh ile work in'!! 311hc · - "so [canilCYe.oo fm!d.~ · . . .... . .. what it'standsfor!" he said, ' ''...... \.

By Christiann Baxter
Special Assignm ent Wriler

\
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Purdue University to expand
alcohol awareness program
WEST LAFAYETTE, In d. ( UPI )
- A broad coalition o f Purdue
University offices is addressing the
co nccrn s about a lcohol usc and
abu se on its campu s throug h
variou s programs.
Last sprin g, Richard E. Grace,
vice presidcnt for student services,
called 00 various un iversi lY groups
10 develop ideas and pla ns to
address s tudent alcoho l use in
connection with student activities,
sponing events and
including
off<ampus li ving.
Health Promotion Programs, a
divi sion o f the Purdue University
Student Health Center, is a focal
poin t for many alcohol-awareness
activities, The Office of the Dean
of Stude nts a nd the Purdue
Uni versity Police Department also
are involved in student education
programs in the variou s li vi ng
uni ts.
Hea lth Promotions is working
c losely with resi dence hall
persor.nel o n education programs.
In April, Owen Hall started a pilot

home

Taylor delights
fans during visit
to Windy City
CH ICAGO (U PI) - An
eS lim ated 2,000 people
flo c ked to sec actress
Eli7..abeth Taylor at a Chicago
depa rt menl s to re Monday
where she was publkizing
her latest perfume linc.
Ta yb r, appearin g at
Marshal'. Fields' downtown
store , answered questions on
a ~ar-tc\)' of t(}?ics. She said
" cr ,\\ness \as\ y.-:.ar cou\d
have been fatal but she lived
because she is "a survivor. ..
Taylor cold we crowd her
OCI. 6 wedding to Larry
Forten s ky wi ll be "very
privatc " - for famil y and
friends o nly. T he wedding
wi ll take place at Mic hae l
Jackson's hom e, about 100
mi les outside Los Angeles.
Taylor said she intends to
remain acti ve in AIDS fund
ra:s ing fo ll ow in g he r
weddi ng because nm enough
is be ing done to combat the
disease.
·' 1 don't thi nk the nalion,
the government or the people
arc in volved e nuug h wi th
AIDS," Tay lor said . " The
co nsc io us ness of A. merica
and the world is not where il
should be.
" We ha ve to wo rk o n
edu c at ion an d the re ;;")
so me thi ng eve ry sin g le
person COuld do. And 1 don' t
mea n do na ti ng mo ney. I
mean v isit in g hos p ices ,
de li veron g food, ta lkin g to
AIDS patients."
Tay lo r a lso said s he is
abo ut
to
beco me
a
grandm other fo r th e e ighth
tim e

"alcohol sc hoo l" fo r s tude nt s
caught breaking university rules
about alcohol usc in the residence
halls.
Eli zabeth
Maatz-Majes tic ,
coordinato r of alcohol and other
drug education for hea lth
promotions, said students cited for
min o r violat ions of the alco hol
policies arc evaluated and most arc
refe rred to four ho urs of
ed ucational seminars. During the
seminars students learn and talk
abo ut the attitudes and myth s of
a lcohol consu mption at college
campuses. The students also
discu ss the legal, social a nd
vocational problems that can result
from alcohol abuse.
The program is continui ng this
fall at Owen HaIl. Maatz-Majestic
said the program would be
expanded to the other halls.
The res idence halls . nd hea lth
promotions will continue working
together this spring. Tru~ y Morritz,
director of Health Promotio ns
Programs, said counselors in the 12

unde rg rad ua te ha ll s wi ll be
encouraged to beeome peer hcalth
educators. Morritz said a Saturday
morning traini ng seminar wi ll givc
counselors infonnation about drug
and alcohol abuse. The sessions
will a lso give participants ideas
about how to pass that infvnnation
on to others, Morritz said.
Another component of the health
promotions plan will be the hiring
of a cenified counselor on alcohol
and other drug s. James S ,
Westman, director of the Purdue
University Student Health Center,
said several candidates are being
interviewed.
In addition to the counseling
duties , the new . taff member will
participate in ~ucation programs
or campus, Westman said.
Creek ho usi ng units also a rc
addressing concerns about alcohol
abuse. In March, L'le Interfraternity
Cou nc il a nd the Pan he ll enic
Association adopted new policies
regarding alcohol at Greek soc ial
functions.

NAACP: blacks lack
power in Hollywood
LOS ANGELES (U PI) Despite the emergence of movies
directed by blacks, a n NAACP
rcpon released Monday cond uded
that blacks art' underrepresented in
ever y a s pect of the fi lm and
television industry - and not one
has the authority to stan a project.
"Several factors have combined
to produce this result - nepotism,
and
racial
cron yism
discrimination," William Gibson,
chairman of the NAACP 's Board
of Direc tor s, saj d at a news
conference wher e the reporl
entitled "Our of Focus - Out of
Sync" was relC3$Cd,
Benjamin Hooks, the NAACP's
exec uti ve director, said th e
orga ni zati on plan s to seck fair
share agreements wi th the major
s tu dios ,
e nco ura ge
black

e ntrepreneurs to inves t in fi lm
distribution companies and opon a
Hollywood burcau in an effon to
increase panicipa tion by blacks in
the industry.
•
j. th e effort fails, Hooks
thre at e ned to put eco nomic
presswc on the film and television
indu stry.
The repon, which lOOk a year to
compile. claimed th al " Iack s
purchase. 25 perccnt of all thealer
tickets and walch more television
than Olhcr cdmic group.
"The NAACP feels it is
in conceivable that a nyone could
deny the existence of racism in an
ind ustry that after 80 yea rs in
business cannot point to one black
who can 'grcenlight' a fi lm, hire or
fire a direcLOr or prod ucer, or sign a
development deal," Hooks said.

Consultant says hard times
to force hotels to drop rates
C HI CAGO ( UPI) - A to ugh
ycar ahcad for the lodgm£ industry
will result in lower room rJtes for
gu es ts at ho te ls a nd mot e ls. a
c o ns ult a nt fo r th e in du s tr y
predicted Monday.
Da ni e l Da n ie le, d irec to r o f
hospitality cons ulting fo r Ern st &
Young, to ld more than 300 lodging
indu s tr y exec uti ves meet in g in
Chicago that they could not expeet
s ubs ta nti a l fJrofitable ope ra tions
until the mid- I990s.
" Patience, pati ence, pa ti e nce
mu s t replace loca ti o n. locatio n,
location ," Daniele said.
Daniele told the conference that
the lodging busi ness is plagued by
an oversupply of room s, the result
of aggress ive expansion between

19S2anti 1989.
He blamed thc overbuil ding on
ge ne rou s t? x law s . produc t
pr o l i ferai i Ol ~ s tra te g ie s by th e
major cha ins a nd upstart chai ns,
usc of th ird pa rt )' fun di ng as
opposed to hotel c'Jmpani cs uSlOg
their own eq uity. and expansion of
~oreig n hotel chai ns and lina ncing
so urces in ro th e U. S . lodgin g
business.
"No one e ve r im ag in e d the
seriousness of lhe knoc k-out punch
that came f!Um the overb uild in g
fren zy which hi t in the last decade
and continues to IJds date, " D-aniels
said.
The av e rage. dail y ro o m rat e
dropped to S8C.82 from la' t year 's
S82.32.

Religious song barred in Indiana classroom
ALEXANDRIA , Ind. (UPI ) School Bo ard Pres ide nt Li sa
Rinker says the panel will upho ld a
dec ision 10 remove the SC'ng "Jesus
Loves Me" from elementary music
classes.
Rinker said shc sings the song to
her children at homo bur " 1 took an
oath to upho ld the Constitution of
Ih e Unit ed States and I have to
ntx-y the bw."
She said the Ixwd will mCCI Oct.
7 and uphold UK dec ision made by
r\k ~:mdria Schools Superintendent
Jark

R O\\'l~ rs .

TIll' co ntr ove rsy be1:.Jn whe n
Kalll it' Wilflur's SOil ca mc home

and mentioned hi s class snag the
song he learned in vacation Bible
sc hool. Wilbur said s he asked
Orestes Elemen tary School
Principal Michael Shaver about the
legali ty of si nging religious songs
in school.
However, Wilb ur de ni ed
threa tening to bring a laws uit to
have the song removed . She said
she o nl y call ed the Indiana Ci vil
Li berties Union to learn if it was
legal to sing " Jesus Loves Me" in
class.
.. I do no t perso na ll y di slike
religious music ." \Vi lbur said in a
Jcllcr to Bowers. .. I do feci
as

mat

parents and educators we have an
">Iigation to our children to SCI an
example of being law-abiding
citi7..cns. "
Boa rd
attorney
Jeffrey
Lockw oo d said th e board' s
resoluti on will no~ affcct music for
Chri s tm as concerts and o th e r
programs.
Ho weve r, he sa id the board
would have no chance of winning a
legal banJc ovcr rel igious songs in
the clasSroom.
He also said he did nOI ad vise
Bo we rs to rem ove any s pec ifi c
so ng fr o m Ih e e le me ntar y
cu.riculum.
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Appeals rourt to take rare trip
outside Chicago home base
BLOOMINGTON , Ind . (UPI)
- The U.S. Co urt of Appeals
for the 7th Circuit will convene
for the firs t time eve r o n a
co llege campus when it vi sits
the Indiana University School of
Law at Bloomington Oct 3. The
coun hasn' t convened outside
its home base of C hi cago in
more than a decade.
IU is the first in a series of
visits the federal appeals coun
w ill mak e to law sc hoo ls
Lhroughoutl~e Midwest
" Over the years. it's never
varied. The on ly pla ce of
holding court ha s been
Chicago," Jud ge Mic hael S.
Kanne.
Until the mid - 1980s, a ll
judges on the appeals co urt
located their resident chambers
in Chicago. Today, five of the

coun 's I I judges are now ba<cd
ou l, ide Chicago.
" The federal courts of appeals
thro ug ho ut th e coun try a rc
rea ll y the last stop fo r most of
the cases that are heard in the
federal system, " said Kanne .
who is based in Lafayette, Ind.
"Since it is the fina l resting
place for much federal litigation,
our coun establishes the law for
th e c ircuit a nd , in so me
insi.~ces , the country."
The 7th Ci rcuit, which
decides close to 3,000 cases
annually, provided five cases to
the U.S. S upreme Court las t
year.
Law s tudent s wi tt receive
briefs, written arg ument s
lawyers sub mit, a nd have an
opponunity to sec the lawyers
argue their cases.

*P.ylall 870 10 $280 to
SlIIDlalrs and IDa-SIiDurs
Call

sruc

Psychology Dept. at

453-3561 or 453-3573

PIZZA"

1549-3030 ~
"Large Special"
Get a large pizza for the price of a
medIum.

"Roommate" Special- $6.50
Get a medium 1 toppIng pIzza
and 2 Cokes· for ONLY $6_50,

"Saluki" Special - $8.50
Get a large 1 topping pizza and
2 Cokes· for ONLY $8,50 ,

Open Until 3 a,m. 7 days a week

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7
7:30 PM
$16 _00 Reserved
Tickets AVai labl e At :
Country Fai r
Student Center
Disc Jockey Records
Sheehy's Foodland-Mcrion
Skaggs Electric-H arrisburg
S;U ARE11A S;::ECIAL EVENTS TICK ET OFFICE
CHECK EJ..CH LC C J.T;-U !=CF. EXAC:- T1 :-rlE OF St.LES

CH ARG E BY PH ON E 453-5341

~
A r e n :).
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Well ness Center offers help
for relieving home sickness

EIU professor to give
Brazilian music lecture

By Nabarun Ghose

Universny New Service

To Your Health

101 the Wellness Center

Perhaps th e grea tes t probl em

Interna ti onal stu dcnlS fa ce in a
foreign country is home sickness.

The problem Lakes iLS loll in both
pe rce ivab le and unpc rccivab lc
ways . The symptom s ran ge f ro m

fee lin g d is ta nce fr o m fell o w

countrymen. being skcpticcl of hoS!
co untry citizens a nd va lues,
ex per ie nci ng le ss lh a n op ti ma l

perform a nce

in

:tcadc mic s.

Ihe latest i nfo rm at ion on one's
co unlI)'. thereby keeping in touch
with developments back home.
• Writ e ho me freque n tl y.
Communication can make one feci

closer LO the fam ily.
• Call home when possible and
send a recorded casselle (not the
'Io p 40 musical hi LS) with friends

isolatin g oneself and perh aps,
returnin g home w ithout reaching

who a rc trave ling ho me durin g
breaks. Cassettes may not reach

the planned educational goal.

certain dcsti;.ations by mail.
• Find hoS! country friends wi th

Whi l e home sickness i s a

problem affecti ng many sludenLS in
va rious forlO s al SIUC. ways of

comm on interests and learn more

Jddrcssing the negative results arc
avail able. The fo llowing arc some
possible solutions for coping with

infonnation aoout home cou ntries,
cultures and va lues. Some may
become friends for life.
• Jo iri the ho me country' s
reg is tered student organization or
s tud e nt
an
in tern atio na l
org a ni za tio n on ca mp us. Th ese

home sickness:
• Keep busy wilh studies and

cx trJ -c umcular activ itics.
• Use the library for obtaining

from them abo ul the U.S. Share

o rga niz;ui o ns offe r cu ltura l and
soc ial cvcnL<; which enables onc to
feel at ho me. suppon ta lents and
31low one to meet more people.
• Think posi ti ve. W he n one
thin ks pos itive . a ltitu de an d

performance improve.
• Vi sit home whenever possible.
Students who do not work during
the summer may fi nd it cheaper to
vi s it ho me ra the r th a n pa y ing

aparuncnl rent. utili ties and buying
groceries.
• Gel help from the Wellness
Cemer. The Well ness Cemer has
speciall y ta il o red prog ra ms and

workshops for deal ing with stress.

purchased for less than 592,000 in
1970. is valued al 5500.000 loday.
Webb said.
The organ's console. the "brown

LO

Ba teman a lso se r ves as a
pro ress io na l co ns ultant
to
numerous business corporations. In

"There 's not a finer console in al l

the Univers ity from the rec italist

addition lO lcaching at SIUC. Webb

the world."

Th e

Re uter

pi )c

"How Do You Know

If It's Right?"
A question often a sked when we begin
da ting someone and aren't sure. Being in the
wrong relationship often brings ma ny nega tive
consequences , including unpl a nned pregna ncy,
STD's and date ra pe. Thi s workshop will help
determine some of the question s that need to be
asked when entering a relationship.

o rga n ,

bo x" the o rgani s ts facc ';, "is a

'Cad ill ac' co nsole ," she said .

Webb and Bateman said in their
statement they are "indebted to the
University and to the people of
So uthern Ill in ois fo r p rovid in g a
re warding place to work and to
li vc."
TIle cndowment is an "3l1cmpl [0
g ive back 10 the people of Southcrn
Ill in o is an it e m of c ult ure an d
beau ty (an org3n recita l seri es) in

"sruc is fon unatc in having onc
of the outstanding pi pe organs in
the Midwcst," Bateman said. "We
wanted to cnsure th at the fu nds
would always be available for the
world 's gre ate st o rgan is ts to
perfonn for the people of Southern
Illinois."
Th e firs t pe rfo r ma nce in rhc
series wi ll likely be g iven :n taJl.
1992. The endowmcnt will fu nd al
leas t o ne ann ua l pcr fo nn ancc . A
co mmill ce w i ll se lec ! thc

perpetuilY·"

pcrfonnance.

is an o rgan recitali st and is

managed by Phillip Tru ckenbrod
Concen AnisLS of Hanford. Conn.

foc usc d
hi s
tcac h ing.
perform ancc and research on
the composer.
He has published man y books
and articJes on th e mus ic and
musicians of Brazil.
The lecture is sponsored by
the forum. the School of Music.
The Illinois Humanities Council
and the National Endowmenl
for the Humani ties.

Wellness Center al 536444 1.

th rough the STU Foundation.
Bateman came lO SIUC in 1961
and Webb in 1965. The couple mel
in 1969 and marr ied in 1970.

The gi ft is an e nd o wm e nt
es ta bl ished by Ma rianne Webb,
Uni vers ity o rgan ist and professor
of mus ic and David N . Bateman,
profcssor o f m3n ageme nt. T he
fund will bring accomplished organ
rcc it:tlisL"i to the Uni versity.
Webb's rec ita l comm emorated
the 20th an niversary of lhe Reuter
plpc organ installation in Shryoc k
AudilOrium.
TI1C Mariannc \Vebb and D~l v id
N. Balem"n Distin guishcd Organ

on Vi lla·Lobos' work and has

no t clai m to be a cure for home
sickness, following some can help
one cope. For funh er infonnalion
on dea ling w ith home s ick ness,
CQnlaCt the Sludenl Health Program

SIUC President John C. Gu yon
made a surprise appearance in the

"nd her husband.

lh e O ld Baplist Fo un dali on
Recital Hall at SIUC .
David Appleby. emerit us

for sludenLS to anend.
Allhough these suggeslions do

Rccilal Serics is to be ad ministered

He announced a 550.000 gifl

years in Brazil and has had a
lifclo ng interest in Brazi lian
music. He wrotc his disscnation

lecture as pan of a celebration
of Brazilian culture organized
by the World Affairs Forum of
Mounl Vernon.
The fo rum was founded 10
years ago LO build inlCrnationai
understanding and good will

The prog rams are sho n and arc
held on campus 31 times convenient

University News Service

e\'en ing.

Appleby spent his fi rsl 16

m usic of HeilOr Vill a· Lobos.
Brazil 's best known composer,
wi ll be al 7:30 p.m. OcL 7. in

pro fessor o f music at Eastern
lIIinois University, wi.il g ivc a

slue couple establishes music endowment
organ loft following a recilal in
Shr yoc k Audil or ium Frid ay

through programs dealing wi th
foreign cultures and customs.

A frce. pu blic Icclure on the

Wednesday, September 25
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p .m .
Mississippi Room, Sbdent Center
For Inore infonnation

contact t h e Student
Heal th P rogram

We/lness Cen ter at
536-4441.
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Two Spaghetti Dinners

$6.95 '
"Regular $9.80 Value"
(SUNDAY-THURSDAy)

~

~

~

Clinit'ill
Psych" lo,:!islS

..

Physicill Th e ra pi s ts

P hysid an
AS!o' i s t.aJ'lL~

WEDNESDAY

8~!u~~~~ts

fJi· · -', r - ...,~
You get mugged at the Tap!
Get your souvenir mug every Thursday with $1.05
refills. You keep the mu g!

Friday

.Saturday

80'¢Bud&
Bud light

Dist:()"t.'r a c h<t llt'nging

~ fut llrf' wil lI opporlulliti e:-> to

<tclvClm.:<:::. Serv(' your country
while you ser ve your t'arce r w ith :

80¢ Genuine
Draft
Bottres

Bottles

• ~rcal pay and b('nc fits
• normal workin g ho urs
• cOll1plete Illcc1 ical ancl dClltal

Fi l,dllllt llowtoquil lify.lsall ,l ir

G

F(lrce pnlfl'Ssitll l<ti . ( '':1 11

--JI

TOLL FREE
1.800.42:l.I'SAF
________
______
~::::::::::::::::::::::~------~
t~~;:.~.
L

CP~ck
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the Tap thIS vveek.
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(Includes Salad & Garlic Bread)

~
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out the Tap this Saturday for
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BEST LEGS - Girls
BEST BOXERS - Guys
f
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Former airline chairman to run S & L cleanup
WASHING10N (UPI) - Alben
CaseY. a fonner American Airlines
chairman. has been selected to run
tt-c nalion's savings and loan
cleanup, it was announced
Monday:
"A I Casey is a seasoned
manager with strong experience in
the private and public sectors. His
record of success fills the bill for
the RTC (Resolution Trust Corp.)
chief executive officer?" said
Treasury S=etary Nic".hoIas Brady.
a member of the search cornm".tee
formed to fill the post.
The RTC Board of Directors will
make the formal appointment
shortly. a Treasury spokeswoman
said
Casey. 71. and a resident of

Dallas. TC>. .• is expected to assume
his position in mid.()ctobcr.
In addition to Brady. the search
committee also included William
Seidman. chairman of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp.; Timothy
Ryan. director of the Office of
Thrift Supervision; Raben Larson.
a ."ember of the RTC oversi~ht
bc.ard; and John Robson. deputy
tr··asury secretary.
"Mr. Casey is a sman. tough.
proven leader with an excellent
background in finance and
business. and an impressive track
record of successfllU y managing

large complex organizations. "
Robson said. "He will give the
RTC strong direction. ..
"I am very pleased that he is

Bankrupt UPI allowed
to break staff contract
NEW YORK (UPI) - A bargaining agn>:ment is rejected."
bankruptCy judge Monday signed the order said_ "The request to
an order allowing United Press modify the collective bargaining
International to temporarily 'agreement to effect wage
suspend severance payments to concessions of 20 percent from
employees who are laid off. llSe s..~ 20 to Nov. 29 is granted. ..
pan-time correspondents and freeze
The judge denied a request by
wages at 20 pen:mt below contract UPI to eliminate a contract
levels.
provision known as bumping that
The order said the interim allows an ,.,mployee who has
measures would be in force until received a layoff notice to take
Nov. 29 or the collective bagaining over the job of another employee
agreement with ;he Wire Service with less seniority in the same
Guild. which represents UPI's bureau.
domestic
employees,
is
UPI Chief Financial Officer
permanently modified in a full David Moir told Conrad Friday that
without the requested changes to
court hearing.
"Severance payments may be the labor contract the company
suspended until Nov. 29 or until the would face a $1.9 million cash now
collective bargaining agreement is deficit by late November and
rejected." U.S. Bankruptcy Coun would be forced to shut down .
Judge Francis Conrad said in his UP]'s bankruptCy petition said the
order.

UPI sought substantial changes

company is losing nearly S500.000
a month.

10 its labor conD'3C1 with domestic

The currenl labor conrraCI wjIh

employees in an emergency
hearing Friday in U.S. BankruplCy
Court in the Southern District of
New YoJ1c. where the wire scrvice
filed for Chapter II protection from
its creditors Aug. 28.
Lawyers for UPI told Conrad
Friday that unless the requests were
granted the company would have to
liquidate by Nov. 29.
The company asked the court for
the right to dismiss employees
withoul paying severance, replace
with
pan-lime
staffers
correspondents known .oS stringers.
remove a provi sio n governing
seniority and freeze wages at 80
percent of contracted levels.
" Stringers may be used until
No v. 29 or until the collective

me Wjre Servjcc Guild expires
June 30. 1992 UPl has said it plans

to layoff up to 150 domestic
employees. including both Guildcovered workers and managers.
Ab, ut 70 employees received
layol; notices last week.
"UPI IlSed the bankruplCy court
to defeat good-fai th collective
bargaining." WSG President Kevin
Keane said in a statement
circulated to Guild members.
"Its employees will be forced (to
bear) additional burdens after
granting tremendous sacrifices in
the past. UPI clients get a
diminished. less professional news
report because of the shrinking
s taff and increased use o f
stringers." Keane said.

Poll: Govemment should let
unapproved drugs be used
WASHU~GTON

(UPI) - A destiny whe n it comes to
strong majority of Americans treatment of a temlinal illness."
believe people should be able to said Richard Wtrthlin. chairman
usc experimental drugs for of the poUing fum.
treating incurable illnesses even
"Our research indicates that a
if the drugs have not been preponderance of adult
approved by the govemmen~ a Americans want the right to
poll said Monday.
choose therapies that show
The poll. conducted by The promise in treating terminal
Wirthlin GrouP. found that diseases even if these drugs arc
nearly 80 percent said a person stillundcr review by the FDA."
should have the choice to usc he said.
On the issue of the treatment
promising therapies for treating
such diseases as AIDS. cancer. of AIDS. the numbers were
or Alzheimer's disease even if ev('~ more overwhelming with
the therapy has not yet won 9; percent of those polled
approval from the Food and saying that patients . in
Drug Adminisll3tion.
consultation with their doctor.
III addition. 88 percent of the should be a llowed to use
1.009 Americans surveyed who experimental drugs under
said the decision on new drugs review by the FDA.
should be up to the patient and
For cancer. 96 percent of
physician. also said they would thosc polled were in favor of the
still want the freedom of choice usc of experiPlental drugs. and
even if.the drug had seriOllS but for Alzheimer 's disease 91
reversiblc side effects.
percent felt people should be
"Americans appear to want able to make the decision
. more JO.sa)' ..bow.lbcir. 0l0III •• "itbo\IlBO~.~Jjqns.

willing to do it," said Seidntan.
Gerald Greenwald. a former
official of Chrysler Corp .. and
Richard RavilCh. who ran Bowery
Savings Bant and the New York
subway system. had also been
mentioned for the posL
Casey will assume the newly
created post of RTC chief
executive at a pivotal point.
Created just two years ago. the
agency has become one of the
largest fmancial institutions in the
world, managing ImS of billions of
dollars in assets inherited from
failed S&Ls.
Asset saIes have been plagued by
real estate downturns. and by the
end of the year, the agency will
have spent $80 billion rescuing

Study finds kids
healthier after
daily PE class
MUNCIE. Ind. (UPI) Elementary school students
who have physical education
classes five days a week may
be more fit than those who
have class the IlSUal two times

about 700 institutions.
The bailout of depositors at
failed savings and loans is expected
to totaI at least $160 billion through
1996. and up to S500 billion during
the next 40 years.
The RTC is cumoUy headed by
Seidman and Executive Director
David Cooke. but congressional
leadets have said they will consider
providing new funds only if there
are significant organizational
changes in the agency.
In addition, administration
oCrlCials want to separ.IIe the RTC
from the FDIC because the latter
has its work cut oot with growing
problems in the banking indllStry.
Seidman. who plans to step
down next month. is expected to be

NAVY ENGINEERING
SOPHOMORES/JUNIORS
AN INVESTMENT IN YOUR FUTURE
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Police BIQtter
Dominic L. Kujawa Jr.• 19. of
Bell ville. was arrested by
Uni versity Police in connectio n
wirll driving under the innuence of
.oicohol at 1:30 a.m. SepL 21 .1t the
intersection o f Lincoln and
Douglas drives.
He was released on his driver's
licensc and a S I 00 cash bond and
ordered to appear in court OcL 9
Si x people were arrested by
Univers ity Police in connection
with underage possession or
con sumption of alcohol at the
tailgate party before the football
game on Saturday. Sept. 21 .

r... yean

~-iIy
~

mMh, ph)'sic:s Mel c:hanillt)' nuljon with alleast. 3.0 GPA and ~

compk:kd==!.t;~BFSfi:~~di&i*-

c

0I'F0ImJNlIY AVAllABLE TO A CXllJ..IlGE S1lJDENI'TODAY

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT LT GREG VOSS
AT: 1-800-32Z-6289IN fl., OR 1-800-446-6289 IN MO.

. . 'TV OFFICER
Nal'

You alld the Navy.
Full Speed Aheail

~~'f(l~ ~[ECOM~NGRCA1HOL~C

~I

FRITH
JOURNEY •••

_ -- ']

THE PROCESS IS OFFERED RT EITHER OF TWO CENTERS:

ST. FRRNCIS HRUIER CHURCH
[ORNER OF POPLAR RND WALNUT, 457-4556
BEGINNIN6 WEDNESDRY , SEPTEMBER 25TH RT 7:88 PM
OR
NEWMRN CRTHDlIC STUDENT CENTER
115 S. WRSHIN6TON, 529-3311
BE61NNIN6 THURSDRY, SEPTEMBER 26TH AT 7:38 PM

marronsearsAUtoCeiiierl
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ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL
300 W. Deyoung
Marion

with this ad:

·OIL CHANGE ........s.9.lI9 +

filterl

I ·FRONT END and ..... 20% off I
I BRAKE REPAIR Labor I
I ·FREE BRAKE INSPECTION I

Nathan A. Bamhan. 19. of 1207
S. Wall SL Apt. 143. and Philip M.
Haase. 20. of 409 W. CoUege St.
Apt. 4. were am:sted in connection
with underage possession of IAuto Center Hours
alcohol.
993-4813
James M. Galat, 18. of 1634 Mac
Smith Hall. and Brad C. MuJay. 20.
of 105 CaldweU Hall. were arrested
in connection with underage
consumption of alcohol.

10 ..... Il>oo SSS.OOO.cla'
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a week.
That's according to a recent
study oonducted by Ball State
University physical education
professor Arlene Ignico.
Ignico studied a lOI3I of 434
students in grades 1-5 in four
scbooIs.
One school had physica!
education classes five times a
week and the other three
schools had instruction twice
a week. A standardized
fitness test was administered
to the students to measure
their health-related fitness al
the beginning and end of the
school year.
The srudenls who had
physical education more often
were slronger, faster, more
flexible. and had better
aerobic endurance than the
other students.
The study provides strong
support for a swilCh to daily
education
phys ical
instruction. Ignico said.
Such a swilCh. she added.
would be a start toward
averting a national cri~is in
children's health. where an
increasing number of children
arc showing signs of adult
health problems such as high
cholesterol. obesity and heart
disease.

replaced at the FDIC by William
Taylor. senior banking regulator at
the Federal Reserve.
Casey has had • varied career as
corporate executive, government
official and academic. holding
scnior positions in the publishing.
airlines and banking indllStries.
But he is best known in the
corporate world for his II -year
reign as head of American Airlines.
which went from a $49 million loss
in 1974 to a $228 million profit a
decade later.
He also was head of First
Republic Bank of Dallas in the late
19805 and served as postmaster
general in 1986. Before his stint
with American Airlines. he was
president of Tunes Mirror Co.
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Classified
111536-3311. 13 :1
DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recrea tional Vehicles

For Rent
Ap<l rlmCnl

Houses
Mobile Homes
To .....nhomcs

Bicycles

Duplexes
Rooms

Homes
Mobile Homes

Room m ates
Mobile Home lots
Busi ness Property
Wa nted to Rent

Rcal Estate
Antiques
Books

Sublea se

Camera s
Computers

Electronics
Fu rniture

Rides Needed
Riders Needed

Mu sical
Pels & Supplies
Sporling Goods

Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Help Wa nted
Em ployment Wanted

Services QUe Jed
Entertainment

Bu~j ncss Opportunities
Miscellaneous
Lost

Found
f rce
Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTiSING

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consccul .• c fl.!;"\ning dates1 M inim!'m Ad S. z(':
, day.
... 80q: per line, per day 3 lines. 30 characters
. ..64~ per
=tSt" .>C:V
10 d;Jy L ...... 4:;'(' 1X'r
20 or J7'\OfC. l<J(' pt."

3 d ays.

linc, p er dily
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Ime, p('l' tf:JY
IInC'. per d.l),
rmC". fX'r d.,),

~.

line

Cop)' G ...,d'mc·
12 ..... ex ".1 dOl) ",101'

• Dish washer
• Wash er & Dryer
• Centra l Air & Heat

10 puhl'C'<lI101"

Visa \-l,]<;it.'1card <lrC'r pled

S ~II LE

LUXURY

ADVERTI I:\ C; RATES

Available Fall 1991

$3 .1 0 per inch

529·1 082

Spa(C Rc~\aIIOI ')cadllnc: 2p.n1 .. 2 ddyS prior 10
I I
ReqUl rcOlcnls: Sm Ile ad rales arc designed to be usc! by
.ndlvlduals or Ofganlzallr.ns fo r pCl' sona l a ,h ·crtismc- blllhdays.

19a ~ MERCEDE S 380Sl, ~1~CI'

wiln dark blue ICH"I . 43.000 rrj

. I
annl\'CI'S<lflCS. congratulations, etc. and:101 fOf c o mmerCIa usc

blue

e.o.ceDenl cand COI~ 995 9773
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
.

Please Be Sure To Check
YO'Jr Classified Advertisemen t For Errors

On T he First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be re sponsible fo r mo re
than one day's incorrect insert ion. Advertisers arc
respons ible (or checking their advertisemenls for erro rs
on the (irst d ay they appear. [:"r.:>rs no llhc fauIL of the
advert is.:r wh id : lessen the value of (he advert isem ent
will be ad justed.
A :I d ~ ssi fied ad verti sing must be processed befo re
1: :0 0 oon (0 appear in the: next day's publi ca tion.
Anyt hing processe..f af!C'f 12 :00 Noon will go in Ihe

fo llowing day's pu blica tion. Cla ss if1ed advert ising m Uil
be paid in advance except (or those accounts w ith
establ ished n edil. A 29~ charge w ill be added (0 u il1~ d
classified advertising. A service charge of S7 .50 w ill be'
addr'd 10 the advertise r's acco unt (or every check
returned to the Daily E.gypt ia " unpaid b y the Jdvertisc r's
bank. Eady cancella tion of a clossified advertisement
wi ll be charged a S2.00 service fcc. Any refund under
S2.00 will be forfeitC\.: due (0 the cosl of ploccssi ng.
All advcrtising submitted to the' Daily Egyptian is
sl luject to approval and may be revised , rejected, o r
c.l nce lled at any time .

1 he Daily Egypti an aSsumes nu liability if for all Y
le;'! so n it becorne s necessary to orni t an adve rti semenl.
A sample o( all mai l-order items mu sl be suhmilled
and apploven prior to de adlin ~ fo r publ ication .
t.Jo ads w ill be mis.dassified.
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Look at
Classified
Before
You Leap

NE\V' ISM 286 cO~libte, 1 ~.
rom . 40 meg hard dri .. e, 3 1; 2'

~~,

VGA manilar. 5.950. 529·

(OIv'.PUTERS, NEW. USED )lol1rng:JI
S300 New ?R6· 16 wlln.10 MS :frlve

An ISM PS/2 atlhe pnce ol a clone
bo~r good .~. ~If conditioned. I Come see lhe real Ihing at lhe ISM 1
S750 abo 549'4017
Education CompulCl' Cenler located un
1982 PONTIAC SONNE\1Uf '-'r.non 2:9~~7~717 5. UlllvC!r~IyA"e
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oR power .
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New and
5
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\Ve
Do ,epolf. and UpgrOck>. 549·341 d

Before you spend more
than you need to on
cars and trucks,
check classified .
Our pages are
brimming with
bargain ;
especi,tll y
for you!
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Parts & Service
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Electr o nICS
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FurnilUre

DRESSER & DESK SET :)100 Queen
..izC! wOlerbed.... nice headboard
5225 A57 2589
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Call 5<19 17d2
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SHAWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER
Fru Pregnancy Testing
Confidential A ssi~lanoc

549·2794
215W.Maln

Call 536·3311
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eXPER I EN CED
AEROBICS ''WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS"
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I···· To the men

ATQ
Thanks for the
use of your
house during
Rush.
Love.
the
Sisters of
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MODELS
NEEDED
Profe.s lonal Photographer

23rd
Birthday
BULL!
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cobl. !Dr; Of Deborah aI 529· 1532.
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for national women's
magazine covers
2'lPOST1R cauNDAIl
U IlIA IWIMWIARI
TlMI & LOCATION
S.I.U. Student Center
Ohio Room
Wednesday. Sept. 25

9 a.m. · 5 p.m.
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DAWGS, from ~age 16- - - - u.s. CUp team, Agassi
ru shed for 136 yard s an d lh ree
to u c hdow ns and wa s nam ed
Ga leway Confere nce Offens ive
Player of the Week.
Nonhem Iowa also was caught
on its hocls.
Brown and junior fu ll back Yo nd
Jourdain combined for 159 yards
rushing. Jourdai n PUI the Dawgs on
lIle scorchoard when he scampered
untouched into the end 7.one on a
15·yard delayed handofT.
Defensively, the SaJukis continue
to im l-'rove, They r.Jnk last in the
Gateway in tot.aJ defense and have
allowed 370.8 yards a game.
But the young un it has cau sed
four turn overs th a t have led to
scores and has int ercep ted two
more passes than il did all o f lasl
season.
Expe ri ence and maturity wi ll

benefil lhe defe nse as lhe season
progresses.
Th e Sa luk i de fense s howed
maturity Satu rday aga inst U I. It
bent thro ughout th e game, bu t it
didn'l break.
No rth e rn
Iowa co llec te d
386 lotal yards o f o ffe nse. bU I
th e Daw gs we re ab le to come
up wi lh lhe big play when lh ey
nceded il.
Defensive end Ed Scnter set up a
Sal uki touchdown by recovering a
fumble on lhe UN1 10·yard line.
Cornerback SCOIl Walker k.ill ed a
drive by intercepting a pass deep in
Saluki terrilory.
Other faclOrs have supported the
Salukis undefealed start. Smilh 's
use of the bench has provided resl
for the starters.
Tom Roth's relurn has anchored

a muc h improved o ffe ns ivc lin e
an d Jo urd ain h as con tribu ted
excell e nl bl oc king o ul of lh e
backfield.
The Dawgs mos t impress ive
qua lit y d oes no t s h ow up in
stati stics - competit iveness, The
Salukis have played hard on e"el)'
down of every grune.

They have faced al leasl a 10·
poi nt defi c it in the ir fo ur games
and have come back 10 win them
all.
The Saluk is may nOl be the besl
team in ! I-. e Gateway but they have
proven that they are not a push:.lVer.
Smith and hi s Dawgs have seven
more games 10 play this season. If
the first four games have given any
indication, the last seven will be a

thrill.

SOFTBALL, from Page 16-- ShOrtslOP Cheryl Venorsky was 2-4
and Pecorz ro was 2·3 agai nst
Drake.
Junior center fielder Kame Irvin
had he r firs t ho m e run of th e
season againsl St. Francis College
and knocked in two runs. Junior
righl fielder Colleen Holloway was
2-4 in the third game.
Wil~ lhe lwO wins, sruc was
ranlccd fUSl in Pool B al the end of
the day. Western Illinois was on the
lOp of Pool A.
In acuon Sunday the Salukis ShUl
o ut Northea s tern Illinoi s 8·0
behind lhe pilching of freshm an
Shelly Lane. The highlighl of lhe
ga me wa s a grand s lam b y
Venorsky.
Altho ugh lhe circuil clOUl was
lhe hi ghlighl of lhe game,
Venorsky said the highlighl of the

" My loumamenl highlighl was h:!r fi rs t o utin g in co ll eg ia te
Karrie's home n:n," Venorsky said. SPOrlS," Brec hl e ls baue r s aid .
"A player's firsl homer in college "Marlo did a good job al fust. I"'in
.competition is i~ portant. As a s howed power hitting po te nti a l
lea m we are slill learning 10 play with lWO home runs, and (freshman
togeth er. With more practice the calcher Tamara) Sunds lrom is
leam will click beuer. 1 think my s howing hilling pOlential and
experience as a player will help the getting beuer every game.
" With work , time and practice
freshman in learning where 10 play
and how to play in c ertai n the leam will come lOgether beuer
si tuations,"
and begin working more as a ieam
The team lost 3 2..0 rematch with rather than individuals,"
Freshman pitcher Shelly Lane
Drake, which look second in the
lourney, in the semifinals. Senior said she did nO! do. as good as sh e
Oede Darnell was credited with the could have.
" I was reall y nervous since it
loss.
Brechlelsbauer said SIUC carne was my fltSl game," she said. "I
into the tournament with the least think I did good overalJ fo r the fUSl
lOurnamenl experience. MOst of the time. With a lot mo rc practi ce 1
lC3IllS had already competed in al think I'll improve and the lC3Ill will
draw logether more."
least one tournament.
She sald the tournament gave a

\oumamcm w as Karric Uvl.O'S flfS\

bc\.\c r idea of how

nome run in Saturday's game and

WOl;id compele.

L~e

new players

"Shelly Lane did a good job on

her second jn Sunday 's game.

The Saluk .s play Rend Lake al 4
p.m. lo day at Ihe lAW Soflball

Complex,

BOXING, from Page 16,- - - as socce r o r rug by were just as
dan gero us a nd if boxing was
banned it wou ld be driven
undCTground.
"The re
a rc
many
ex·
professionals whose licenses have
been removed in this country who
arc till boxing ... illegall y and, of
course, they can go ab road ~md
there a re so me of ou r boxers
boxing in America now wh o I
would be vel)' unhappy 10 see in
the ri ng in thi s country again," said
Addan Whileson, lhe board's Chief

Medical Officer.
Barry McGuigan, a former world
fealherweighl champion, Monday
ca ll ed fo r more safegua rds bUl
s tressed boxers kn ow th e r isks
before gellin g invol ved with lhe
sport.
McG utga n s u gges led lo n ger
periods between fights, more rest
between ro und s an d a g rea ter
invo lveme nt of docto rs du rin g
fights.
"Altho ugh we can Ity 10 make
the game safer you can' t get away

from the fac l thaI iI's a physicall y
dangero us occ up ati o n ," sa id
MeGujgan. who was involved in a
rin g lIagedy when African boxer
Young Ali died afler lheir 1982
boUL
Th e Bri tish Mcdic.c11 Assoc iation
advocaled a ban on box ing in 1984.
The
Am e rican
Medi cal
Association in th e United States
has a lso ca ll ed fo r a ba n o n
professional. boxing. Professional
box in g is ban ne d in Swede n ,
orwa), and Iceland.
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ready to roar to Lyon
KA NSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI)
- Andre Agass i, who had a
rep utati o n as a big- ma tch
lur!;ey, may ha\ c earned himself
a Tha nk sg iving lrip to Lyon .
France.
Agassi disp3lched Ca rl ·J)we
Sleeb. 6·2, 6·2. 6·3. Sunda)' in
the fifth malch of the semifinals,
givi ng the Uniled S~1 1 es a 3·2
victory ove r Ge rm any a nd a
berth againsl France in the 199 1
Davis Cup fina ls. France
eliminaled Yu goslav ia 5·0 10
claim its first final henh s ince
1982.
The French, who were bealen
in lhal 1982 final by lh e
Americans, have about a week
lo officially declare the sile and
surface for the Nov. 29· Dec. 1
final , bUl l~ ey are expecled 10
choose a Sl.!lrcme Court indoor
coun in Lyon.
"Thanksg iv in g in Lyon,"
mused U.S. Davis Cup Captain
Tom Gorman.
''(' II wail (before picki ng a
lC3Ill) because I think they have
10 days. Like Andre said, we
have a 101 of players and J'1l
look at all the players in si ngles
and doubles...
Should the French go with the
Supreme Court, the surface will
be much faster than the red clay
on which the United StaleS and
Genoany played their semifinal.
ThaI would see m lo be a mark

against Ag~ssi. who fav o rs a
slower coun.
BUI lhe way Agass i played
over the weekend could negate
\haL Ag.."i opened the bes.·of·
fi ve tie wi U, a 6-3, 6· 1. 6-" roul
of Michae l Slich and, If
a n y th in g. was even more
impressi ve Sunday in beating
Stecb. a one-time nemes is.
Agassi broke Sleeb al love on
the Gennan's fi rst two service
ga mes and faced b rea k
point him self j ust twice in the
maleh.
" We haven' l talked aboUl the
final, bUl he is certainl y do ing
well." Gorma" sa id o f Agassi.
" When we gel back home and
d o a lillie ce lebrating we' ll
pro babl y in va& ue lerms lalk
about it . but until we find o ut
exaclly whal they Wil l play on
we won' t make any decisior.'·
Agassi has un ucrgone
s omething or a c& reer
revitali za ti on sin ce Aaro n
Krickslcin dum rcd him in the
fUSl round of the U.S. Open last
month in whal was another in a
s uin g o f poor outings in key
malCltcs.
He has 10Sl a ll lhree o f lh e
Grand Slam final s in which he
parti cipated and wa s dum ped
twice in a Davi s Cup tic 3 t
Munich - the second time in a
decisive malch agai ns Stecb in 1989.

••p---------------- ----~
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••• ~
TO DRIVE
•• LEARN
Class starts Oct, 1
••
18-20 Lessons
••
for only $95,
••
••• SIUC Safety Center
453-2080
••
For more informatio n contact;

~.-------------------~
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Coach: New players did well slue waterskiers
in men netters' opening play to go to regionals

By Nonna Wilke
Sports Writer

The men's tennis learn had no
problem in si ngles play thi s
weekend, bu t the doubles round s

gave them troubl e.
The ncuers took first pl ace in
four of the singles competitions in

the season opening tournament, the
Redbird C lassic at lIIinois State.
Junior Jay Merchant in Flight 2,
fresh man Altar Merchant in Flight
3, freshman Uwc Classen in Flight
4 and sophomore Kai Kramer in
Flight 5 had rust-place finishes.
Coach Dick leFevre said he was
pleased wit h th e new players '
perfonnances.
"Although Classen was fighting
a co ld, h e pl ayed ve ry well ,"
LeFevre said. "When we eliminate
some of th e errors, improve on

strokes and stress the players'

s ki lls , th e player s will Sl3rt
wi nnin g. i! 's a maHer of
conccnlrntion."
Junior Tim Derouin lost in the
s emifinal s to In dia n a Slate's
Reynolds 2-6, 6· 1 and 3~ .
leFevre said Derouin competed
well, considering the jump he made
fro m the No. 4 position to the No.
I position.
"It is to bi g of a jump for us to
expect him to improve that much,"
he said.
He said the Dawgs struggled in
doub les
co mpetition.
The
tournam ent was scored by the
players' individ ual performances in
the nights. It was not scored by
teams.
" Doubles involve many factors

that arc worked on during th e

season," leFevre said. "How well
the doubles play depends on how
well the two get along and how

well their sk ills match. Th e two
players have to try compro mi ses
for the doubles to war\( well."
Derouin and Classen lost a close
match in the finals to Indiana State
4-6, 7-6 and 6-7 in Fl igh t I
doubles. The Merchants lost in the
semifinals to Western Illinois 2~,
0 -6, a nd Kramer and freshman
Patrick Greathouse lost to ISU in
the first round 4~ , 2~.
The neucrs will play in 'he Notre
Dame Invitational Sept. 27-29 at
South Bend, Ind. leFevre said the
14-team tournament will give his
players a chance to play tough
competition.
Notre Dame, Harvard and West
Vuginia are some of the top ~~ s
that will be at the invite, he said.
EeMor's nole: This slory was
mistakenly omitted from the
Daily Egyptian Monday. This is
the story in its entirety.

By Scott Wuerz
SpMsWriter

American wins in Aussie tourney
BRISBANE, Australia (UPI) Unseeded American Jim Grabb
beat Lars Wahlgren of Sweden, 6I , 6-1 , Monday to advance to th e
seco nd ro und of th e S250 ,OOO
Queensl and
Op en
tenni s
tournament.

Grabb, ranked No. I! 6 in the
world. nex t pla ys Japan 's top
louring pro, ShuZQ Matsuoka, who

defeated anOlher Swede, Pel er
L undgre n , 6 -4 , 6- 4, o n the
Rebo und Ace hard co urt at th e
Milton Tennis Center. Matsuoka is
ranked nnd.
Grabb. w ho has fa ll e n in th e
rankings after ooi ng 35th two years

ago, said that his goal is 10 beat hi s
career best.
" I want to make the top 20 by
lh c end o f nex t year," S:lid me 27·

year-Old from Tucson. Ari z. "And
I J USt don' t want 10 be known as :1

doubles player. I think I can playa
prett y decent game of singl es

Bosox win toss
for AL playoffs
NEW YORK (UP!) - The
BaSion Red Sox won a coin
toss Monetay giving them the

home field if a one-game
playoff is nccessary to break
an AL East tic for first place
with the Toronto Blue Jays.
TIle playo ff would be held
Oct. 7 at Fenwa y Park .
Before M onday's games, the

Blue Jays held a I 1-2-game
advantage o ver BaSion in the
division rdCC. The Jays had 12
games lefL
T he co in lOSS was he ld
Monday m the AL ofllees.

also."
In other resUlts, Italy's Gianluca
Pozzi slOpped Sa ndon Stolle of
A"stralia, 7-6 (8·6), 4~, 6-4, in a
mat ch lastin g just under three
hours, and Auss ie newcomer Jason
Cask, 20, triumphed in his firstever mai n draw appearance in an
ATP Tour tournament. overcoming
compatriot Neil Barwick, 2~, 6-2,
6-4.
Pozzi fina lly triumphed o n his
fifth match point to advance as
Stolle, son of Australian great Frod,
dumped a return into the nct.
T h e first- r o und win was a
financial windfall for Cask. He
earned nearl y $4,000, his biggest
payday, and may now be able to
afford a pl a ne ticket in s tead of
driving him se lf up a nd down
Auslra l ia's c as t coas l 10 r¢ac h
minor level satel lite LOumamenlS.
" In Ih e firs t SC I. I was real ly
nervous," sa id Cas k, No. 572 in

r-----------,

HO US TON ( UPI) T he
Ho uston O il ers found o ne bit of
conso lati on Mond ay when they
looked at the AFC standings. They
were still alone in fi rst place since
eve r yo ne else in th e Cenl ral
Divi si o n a lso lost over th e
weekend.
BU l th e Oil ers we re s till
wonderin g what happened to the
team that ran throu gh th ree 1990
AFC playoff teams for victories,
but could nm muster one defensive
stand in the final minute Sunday to
StOp the New England PatioLIi. The
result was a 24-20 loss, the first of
the ~lson for HoustOn. now 3-1.
"After a couple steps fo rward ,
we (Oak a little
backwards,"

After a day of

congratulatory phone ca ll s for his

300th v ic tory, Miami Do lphins
Coach Don Shuia receivoo a visit at
hi s televi si on show fro m Tom
Matt e to reca ll th e scason it all

I

wore H replica of the wrist
band he worc in 1965 when Shula.
th en the coach of th e Baltim ore
Colts, shifted him from halfback to
quarterback because of injuries (0
Joh n Unilas and Gary C uozzo.
Usi ng th e plays lhat were wrillcn
o n th e wri st band, 1a ll c led
SllOl a's COILS to a 20·17 upset at
Los Angeles and a playoff victory
over Green Bay.
111C rcal wnst band is in th e Hall

·o~fijlll~\ "..r~rl"""""J',"~<f .1' 1. r. ' : U.lt<: f' t't'.
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O ilers Coac h Jack Pardee said.
" We need to get over that and get
another winning streak going. New
England really played well on a day
we sure didn' t play our best"
The Oilers turned the ball over
three times, matchi ng their total for
th e season , and committed 11
penal ties for III yards , after onl y
15 penalues in the first three games
of the season.
Still the Oilers had. chance to
win. Warr en Moon ' s seco nd
to uchdown pass in : he fourth
quart er, a 5-yard s trike to C urtis
Duncan wi th less than two minutes
left, :;a\'e Ole Oilers a 20- 17 lead.
Bu t New England scored with 6

Pizza

GRAND AVE MALL

NOT VALtD WlTH
OTHER Sl'EClALS

All. IMPORIID WINES

lOOA,OfF

_ _ _ _ __
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Racquetball Singles

Badminton Doubles & Mixed Dou

Punt, Pass, & Kick Competition
Wed nesday, September 25, 4:30 p,m,
lower Arena Playfields
Punt, pass, and kick a foorball for di,tan ce and accuracy.

The

winner of the men '5 and women '5 division will receive an Intramural Sports Champion r-shirt. Regisrer ar the SRC Informarion Center,

Entries Due:
TODAY, 10 pm, SRC Information Center

Entries Taken:
September 24 - October 8 at the SRC Info Center

Comperitors playa 2-match season, followed by a single
elimination tournament. Novice, intermediate, and advanced

The formar of each tournament will be based on the number of
entries received. Novice, intennedia!e, and advanced levels of
competit ion are available in men's, women 's" and co-ree divisions.
Ca ll Inlramura /s at 45]-127] for details.

o

"

I

WINE SAlE

or on-site rhe day of rhe event. Call 45]:127] for derails.

levels of comperition are available in Men's and Women 's
divisions. Call 1ntramurals at 45]-127] for derails.

\

..

CARBONDALE

Intramural
_ Sports

began.
M~lIIC

Chuck's

I
I
I

Houston glad for week off

Newest member
of 300 club gets
visit from ex-OS
MIAMI (U PI) -

the world. " But I was able to calm
down and corne back."
Top seed Brad Gilbert of the
U.S, No. 2 Soviet Andrei
Chesnokov a nd third-seedod
American Aaron Krickstcm, a loser
a t the U .S. O pen to Jimmy
Connors, arc due to go into action
later this week at th e 32-draw
event
MaLSuoka never lost control o f
hi s contest with L undgren . The
Japanese broke the Swede to love
to claim the nrst set after holding
serve th e game before on a
comeback from 15-40 down and
the saving of two break points.
The s ixth seed notched up his ,
12th lXlin1 in a row as he took a 1-0
lead in the second set.. Lundgren, a
form er practicc partner of Bjorn
Borg, broke his opponcn l in Ihe
third ga me for a 2- J lead, bur
co ul dn' t ca pitali ze on th c ,
opponunity.

The SIUC wate rski team
hopes to make a s plash thi s
weekend as it heads to Decatur
to compete in the Midwest
Regional Watc'rski Tournament
Faculty adviser Jeff Myers
said fans can expect an exciting
co mpetition thar features
powerful schools fo am the Big
8 and Big 10 conferences.
"Purdue, Indiana, Michigan
and Kan sas have deep and
talented programs," Myers said.
"SIU', program has lacked
depth in [he 9as t few year s,
but] th ink we ' ve made a lot
of p rogress and we're close
to being a legitimate contender
for one of the two (Midwest)
berths to the nationa l
tournament"
The competition wi ll be
comprised of three events,
which include the slalom, the
long jump, and "trick" skiing,
Myers said.
Men and women from each

schoo l will have thei r tolal s
combined and the top two totals
wi ll qu a li fy tea m s for th e
national tournament, which will
be televised on ESPN.
Myer s sa id Salu ki skie r
S he lley Wi egand, a transfer
fiom Western Michigan, will be
a strong conten der for
individual honors.
" I think Shelley could be
right at the top if she can jump
about 60 feet," he said. "She's
got a good chance because of
he r experience and phys ical
strength.
" Hopefull y we'll hav e a
strong perfonnance and we'll
drum up some interest in our
program ,"
Myers
said.
" Midwest schools are generally
preUy shallow"on the women's
lcam s, and a couple extra
peopl e ca n really make a
difference."
Myers said the tournament
wi ll stan al 8 a. m. Saturda y
with the slalom and trick events
and will conclude Sunday with
the long jump.
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